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place the ^amn there 
When a dealer handling many

thousand cigarettes each week has 
to stamp each individual package 
this will cause many to quit handl
ing the cigarettes. Wholesalers here

. - -  —  easy time
when the cigarette stamp tax goes 
into effect or will not be able to 
buy any cigarettes at all. At mid
night Friday the new cigarette tax 
law goes into effect and late Wed
nesday there was not a single tax are not planning to quit, they said! 
stamp in Brownwood nor were any | Wednesday and will stamp and Cell 
arrangements being made to secure i cigarettes to the retailers as In the' 
thp . . I past.

noth banks sta'ed that they were Smokers dealers and salesmen of 
not planning to handle the stamps, cigarettes are wondering and dis
and do not have any on hand at cussing the result of the law which 
present. None of the county of- will become effective thi

IJR . PAUL C. RAGSDALE, veteran 
** central Texas educator, address
ed the summer graduating clufs at 
Daniel Baker College Wednesday 
light, Ills theme being "Power." Dr. 
Ragsdale was one of the eariyday; 
teachers of this city, and is widely 
mown for his scholarship.

90! SCOOT CAMP IS 
MEETING PUCE POO 

175 CONTENTED BOYS
Everybody is having a good time 

at Camp Billy Gibbons. Boy Scout 
summer camp on Brady creek and 
San Saba river near San Saba, ac
cording to Hugh Stewart who vls- 
tted in camp Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Stewart has charge of food sup
plies for camp.

There are about 175 scouts and 
leaden In camp which exceeds the 
first expectations by about seventy- 
five. Mr. St.-wart reports

Tonight at -upper Dr. Jewel 
Daughety will talk to the scouts Dr 
and Mrs Daughety. Mr. Stewart 
and Henry Wilson are expected to 
visit the camp for the council ring 
tonight.

Sunday will be visitors' day at the 
camp and parents of scouts from 
over all the area will visit camp. On 
the program also for the scouts Is a 
hike to the Richland Springs cavern, 
about 14 miles from camp, and a 
baibecue and watermelon feast given 
by the people of Richland Springs.

Mr Stewart said. Just to show 
that the boys are getting plenty to 
eat, the following menu was served 
for breakfast Wednesday:- Thirty 
dozer eggs. 150 packages cereals, 2 
bunches of bananas. 30 pounds of 
breakfast bacon, 50 loaves of bread. 
30 pounds o f Jam, 10 gallons of milk 
and 15 gallons of cocoa.

ELEVEN DELEGATES 
NAMED BY LEGION TO 

ATTEND CONVENTION

fleers have any of the stamps, and 
that is about all who are in posi
tion to handle the tax stamps here.

J. F. Renfro, who is in Austin to
day. said before leaving that he 
was planning to purchase about 
eighteen cr twenty thousand stamps 
direct from the Treasury Depart
ment when in Austin and bring 
them back here with him. The 
dozens of other cigarette selling 
stores have no stamps yet and when 
asked today where they planned to 
get stamps for all cigarettes on 
hand Friday night said that they 
did not knew and that is about 
where the matter stands at pres
ent.

Just how long this will last Is a 
matter of speculation as some ar
rangements must be made. How
ever, as soon as merchants with 
cigarettes in stock begin ordering 
new supplies the wholesaler will 
have the stamps already on the 
cigarettes and the retailers' wor
ries will be over, but until that 
time what will be used?

Hulling Their Own
Hundreds of cigarette rolling ma

chines are being sold here now and 
dealers say that the demand Is 
growing dally as the machines are 
demonstrated. All state that with 
the specially prepared tobacco and 
paper, cigarettes as good as factory- 
made can be rolled. A container is

rougjiout
Texas Friday at midnight. Every
one is looking forward to the opera
tion of the law and to just what 
will be accomplished by Its enfdrce- 
ment. The speculation and conjure 
among smokers is really the cause | 
of all the talk

Many here have already express
ed themselves as quitting ready
made cigarettes. Pipe sales have 
shown a slight increase, according 
to drug store employes, and to
bacco sales have also increased. 
With one widely known brand of 
cigarette tobacco being reduced to 
five cents per sack It is thought 
that many will quit the “ tailor1 
made" cigarettes and begin rolling 
their own.

Many o f the younger smokers 
have already started the job of 
learning how to roll a cigarette 
that will “stay put" and the older 
heads are saying that they have 
rolled them in the past and can do

TEXAS DUE IF
Church Deacon

Admits Slaying

Mystery surrounded the disappear 
ance of Pauline Phillips, above, 24- 
year-old Oklahoma City society girl.

BY CHARLES E. SIMONS, 
Associated (Yes* Staff Writer.

AUSTIN. Aug. 20 —(JP)—Records 
In the office of R . D. Parker, chief 
of the oil and gas division of the 
Railroad Commission, Indicate a 
very delInite ratio between the price 
of crude and the cost of gasoline. 1 
The past ratio has been a one-cent 
Increase in the gallon price o f gaso
line to each 20 cent increase in the 
barrel price of crude oil.

Therefore the average citizen 
might be affected by the order of 
Governor R. S. Sterling in closing 
down the East Texas oil field and 
also has a vital Interest In the new 
conservation law which, should it 
prove effective, is expected to in
crease the price of crude oil to at 
least 75 cents or $1.

' One of the main ends desired by 
Istate officials, however, is the in
crease in taxable values. A large 
portion of the state revenue is de
rived from production taxes on oil. 

[based on the value of the product 
at the point of production. The tax 
is two per cent. When oil is selling 
for ten cents per barrel, the revenue 
from this tax necessarily is low. If

also furnished with the tobacco so I cigarettes can be trdcrrd from

so again. Many say, “ I started in Agua Caliente, Mex., 20 miles 
smoking "Bull" and I can go back south of San Diego, Calif. She van- 
to it rather than pay the three ce n t ; lshed while touring the Mexican re
tax." Tobacco lags sticking out ol | sort with friends.
shirt and cca» pockets ere being' --------------------------------------------------------
seen more and more each day a.s| _  , t /~> 'V
smokers begin to roll their own be- / [ n ( /  O f l f f y  / 0
fore the passage of the law. I J

•May Firm Clubs 
Talk of •‘cigarette clubs" can be 

heard and many inquiries are be
ing made to officials as to whether

.. . Trapped by his daughter's story. Roy 
2 2  O King, above. Colorado Springs.not take very heavy work with the 
pencil to see that it would yield ten 
times as much.

that 30 or 40 cigarettes can be roll 
ed at once and carried in the pocket.
This will also cause decrease in 
the sale of cigarettes. It Is thought.

When asked whether he would 
•rrest dealers not having stamps
on cigarettes Saturday Chtef Hlse _______
said that he would not make such cigarettes are encouraging 
a move He received a letter from smoking public to purchase

Stop In Sweetwater
On Westward Flight benefit o f the general

Colo., church deacon, has confessed 
that he killed Lewis J. (Buddy) I 
Palmer, declaring he found the j 

Property Value Increases youth and his daughter, Glenda, 18, i 
As the price of crude oil increases, below, in a city park.

{ there is a corresponding price in the ___________________________________ _ |
[value of the leases from which It Is 
produced. This increase in valuation 

I yields more revenue from

BASIS, STATED
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20.—UP)— 

The Farm Board has replied to the 
Chinese government that the grain 
stabilization corporation would be 
glad to enter negotiations for the 
saRe of 1.000.000 bushels of wheat for 
relief of flood sufferers.

Chairman Stone said today the 
Board's answer had been transmitted 
to the Nanking government through 
the State Department in response to 
an Informal Inquiry about the pur
chase of wheat on long term cred
it.

The question of payment has not 
yet been considered. 8 tone said, but 
he said he assumed It would be on 
the basis of a straight obligation on 
the part of that government if ne
gotiations were satisfactory. He 
added that a governmental obliga
tion was the best credit China had 
to offer.

The sale price would be the mark
et price on the day of shipment. 
Stone said a stipulation probably 

'would be made that the wheat would 
be used for flood relief purpose* on
ly. __________________

Forgery Charges In 
Oil Lease Swindle 
Are Filed Thursday

other states without payment o f  
tax. These proposed clubs will
order large quantities of c igarettes__ _______
from other states and distribute j afternoon, 
them among members to get around ; p]vin„  ' their 
the law.

the
valoren property tax. levied for the)

revenue, 
confederate pensionandschool

SWEETWATER. Texas, Aug. 20— j funds.
(>Pi —Wiley Post and Harold Gatty ! AU of these funds are 111 shape 
are to land here at 3 o ’clock this ; and are using considerable quanti

f ie s  of red Ink, the figures being on 
round-the-world the wrong side o f the ledger

DALLAS. Tex , Aug 20 — (JP)— 
Forgery was charged against P. T . 
Flynn here today in connection with 
his alleged participation In an oil 
lease swindle in which it was as- 
sertedly intended to defraud Charles 
Pettit, oil operator, of $50,000.

Flynn was arrested at Love Field 
by Deputy Sheriff Bud Walker as he 
was preparing to take off In a plane 

RICHMOND. Mo . Aug. 20.—IIP) San Antonio. He had $2,250 in 
—Arch Odell, deputy sheriff, and hU pocket. Officers said he had

ad Pro Agents Engage 
In Gan Battle With 

Deputy Last Night

ie wrong side or tne ledger. three federal nrohibitlon agents in a collected the money from Pettit as
[monoplane, the "Winnie Mae." the Although Governor R . S. Sterling runnin,, KunftKht here early today an advance payment on the lease

Druggists and others handling gjpbe-girdling pair, west bound, will has contended his martial law order which began three miles from Rich- assignment.
----- -----------    the stop only long enough to pick up was not aimed at raising the price ™  and endeTtn t £  S E t T S u  A second forgery complaint was

-  - - _ _  taF** Mrs. Poat. who will fly with her o f  oil but only curbing wasteful pro- ldentitv of the nartictoanta
Charlie Lockhart, state treasurer, quantities of c^ a re tte sb e fo re th e  ffaoi|| husband to San Francisco, ductlon until the new orders of the “ .M e ^ T b U lh id N o  ont W t a h S d  basis of statements made by Flynn
concerning the new law which re-| ]4W goes into effect Friday and by k jr  formerly Mis* Mav Laine, Railroad Commission could become no one was in ju re d --------  .. . . .  -
quested him to tnlorm all dealers doing so have a supply on hancl. j ^  ^een visiting her parents. Mr ’effective, It was generally recognized 
of the new law. and asked the c o - ; a reduced price. The stores iu>vc j  and ^  D j .  Laine, s t their Divide that It would have the effect of In-

filed against Dick Askew on the
i .............. „ „ „  ____ basis of statements made by Flynn.

seriously. One of the bullets fired by T ^ V  were alleged to have forged 
Odell grazed the scalp of George the of M C Sells of Tyler.

______ W are an aaent I owner of the 44 seres Involved m
operation oi in. ...» g u r ca u n  ~-rn- I farm south of Sweetwater. She was creasing tne price ol tne raw prod- "  ^  he fireH the arent* the deal, to a worthless deed.

f s r s ^ s  a  ‘S T H  ̂ i ™

J U S T U S : r a .  a s  S 5 S S S 5 3  *• * • — « *  * * - ■  *•  -___ be gotten directly
from "Austin from the Treasury de
partment if not purchased local-

' What the wholesalers will do is 
something else as the law says 
each package must bear the stamp 
before being sold. If this is carried 
out It means that the first man in 
Texas to handle the cigarettes must 
not only break the case but must 
open each carton and then open

„  . m T h r ih .r P rent stamn for K°°d-win ritght to eastern cities and supply would result In L 
e lare hcadecl for the wpst coast *° re" value for the raw product.
r h e ^ l ^ ^ n t f ^ a p ^ e ^ T o  | their contracted Itinerary. < ---------- ----------- -Texans, however, will not bear the
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Eleven delegates have been named 
to represent the Isham A. Smith 
Post of the American Legion at the 
state convention in El Paso on Aug
ust 24. 25 and 28 and It Is now 
thought that all will attend. Several 
have already gen? to the convention 
city or other places to return to El 
Paso for the three-day meeting.

There will be three men In the 
race for state commander this year, 
Including V. Earl Enrp of Sweet
water, Zeb. V. Nixon of Lultng and 
a member of the Amarillo post.

A total of 224 posts tn the Texas 
division this year reached their 
membership quotas for the year and 
Included in this number Is the 
Brownwood post. The three offi
cers of the posts thus honored will 
be supposed to wear small silver 
stars on their legion caps at the 
convention, showing that their posts 
have reached their quotas.

The delegates from Brownwood 
Include W. D. Wells, J. F Lamp- 
man, J. H. Sprtnger, C. V. Conlisk, 
Carl Adams. O. H. Turner, Lively 
McChrlsty, Tex Worsham. Zeno In
gram, Gus J. Rosenberg and Bruce 
M. Francis.

IN WATER DISTRICT
E. H. Templin. soil surveyor from 

the A and M. College of Texas, 
started work this morning on a

are described

' S f J S ™  " n " ;,2 n D  supplv m uld result In InsresW  “  r'l5 d  lnS> R lohSSd
with the deputy and the federal I description of the acreage was faulty 
agents firing as they drove. Odelliand called on the sheriff's office aid. 

bru ntof the in c r e a ip r lc e  of crude exhaust^  his ammunition and I -------------- ------------- -
a"? I ?  e rushed to the county jail where he produced in Texas is shipped out of Jnformed ^  WoIlard that

state for consumption. Oil men and ^  were attempting to hold
I several state officials believe Texans h ,
'can afford to pay an increased price w  ,-vi.ii .

By Liberal Leaders °y one'!lxth to ^ '< with which to renew the attack and

is blue and the 7 1-2 cent for a 50 
package is orange. There are stamps 
of other denominations for pack
ages of five, eight and 12 cigarettes 
but they will be seen rarely in 
West Texas, dealers said.

Tariff Opposition 
Raised In England

enhanced revenue from the five- 
sixths sent to the Atlantic Seaboard 

LONDON. Aug. 20— Opposi- and to foreign countries.
| tion to a proposed ten per cent rev- j Money Stays in Texas
enue tariff as a remedial measure I

was about to go Into action himself i 
when one of the three men Identi
fied himself as a prohibition agent.

Pettit’s uncertainty regarding th#
validity of the transaction led him 
to Investigate. He learned that the

Erath Pioneer And 
Father Of Educators 
Dies At Home Today
STEPHENVTLLE. Texas. Aug. 20—Dollar Oil Likely 

In Oklahoma Within
17 J r  R/yltnf for, thp British financial crisis was from the five-sixths exported will one rfthtmoasstficlose to the*head day. He had lived in Erath countyf e w  Days, IS DCliet understood to have been raised by stay in Texas, and. according to . . J * !  72-years and was the father of five*' ' lihnenl in „ ________________ I _111 .U  _(1 5NCUU1K IIIOJI . __

In the firing In front of the Jail '<&—*C. E. Ferguson, 78-year-old 
A large portion of the money the porch was riddied by buUets pioneer, died at his home here to-

liberal leaders today in a conference theories advanced, will aid in re- _ sleeping____
The three men showed their ere- Tr*as college officials.

explained that they had 1 Three of his sons are deans A. C.OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. V>-(JP) MacDonald and storing prosperity to Texas , dentials. exp.a.„e« m ai ^ ----------------------------------------------- -
- A  prediction for a $1 per barrel cn!^Prva“ ve, lpadcrs . t . i During a recent debate tn the o d d i  a bootlegger and ex- ^rguson holds that position at the
crude oil posltlngherebytom orrow, j m^ e  hberals were r jp jrtjd  to have H ou*■ on the effect  ̂ the increase in re(?ret at what had happen-

Oklahoma City field to those buy 
. ers offering the price and taking

soil survey and classification of oil QlJ ratat>ly from all wells of the
same producing sand was made to'

with the resultant opening of . the ^  ^  ed." the sheriff said today.

in Brown County Water District 
No. 1. The survey was granted 
Brown county following the signing 
of a petition earlier in the year by 
many Brown county and Brown-

day by Cicero I. Murray, oil repre
sentative of Governor Murray.

Cicero Murray's statement follow
ed the Governor's announcement

Legionnaires To 
Discuss Plans For 

State Convention

Auxiliary 
rs Plan To 
“Convention

S u * "*  wlth Mrs. J. 
Wei],' al PwSldpnt and 

Charlie 
AihW1r., stf t« conven-1 

®Pmom,,1f Blon and!
coniim C** °ncontlnues through I

win te.,v. Ml tchp11 and!
lit  Dr ArmBr WI1WOOd '

A meeting of the Isham A. Smith 
Post of the American Legion Is to 
be held Friday night at 8 o'clock 
at the Legion rooms, according to 
Tex C. Worsham, post commander. 
Mr. Worsham said this morning 
this would be a very Important 
meeting as plans for the state con
vention at El Paso would bq dis
cussed and final Instructions to del
egates would be made. He urged 
that every member be present, es
pecially those planning to go to the 
convention next week.

wood citizens requesting that such i last night that four unnamed com 
a survey be made. The survey is | panics had agreed to pay the $1 top 
made through the college and th e , he has demanded in return for lift- 
United States Bureau of Soils. j ing his martial law shut down and 

It is estimated that it will take! that a plan likely could be worked 
three weeks or more to complete j out in a few days so some com - 
the survey In the district. The re- panics could obtain all the crude 
mainder of the county will be sur- they need from the sleeping field, 
veved and classified next year. B e - ; "All of the buyers are corning 
fore a survey of the district could ' around. ’ said Cicero Murray. And 
be obtained a request from all th e ,we 11 so° "  baveour price. It is my 

f L h hi made n  w  judgment it will be here tomorrow.” 
county l« d J *  “  ^romulffated Governor Murray, proponent of
Ross and ° thp”  ^ , the plan to utilize production by
the move to obtain the survey. | sand has refused to compromise for 

During the work tracts as small than $1 a 
as five acres will be surveyed and 
classified by Mr. Templin. The 
work includes the listing of the va
rious kinds of soil, lines of demark- 
ation, types of strata and other In
formation useful for those interest
ed In soils. The findings of the en
gineer will be placed In libraries 
and other public places throughout 
the United States as well as being 
published.

Three counties are surveyed each 
year by the cooperating agencies 
mentioned above.

In making a survey of the dis

ws and to have declared their en
tire opposition to the labor govern
ment's scheme. The proposal, which 
the cabinet discussed yesterday 
without a  final decision, thus re
mains in the balance.

The fate of the tariff levy was 
considered to depend more on the 
government's negotiations with the 
trades union congress later in the

the consumer, one member Ulus 
trated It by saying he would be hap
py if he was 
for a cotton shirt 
when he was paying that price that j 
cotton was bringing In a consider
able amount of money to the farm
ers of the state. An increase in the 
price of both oil and cotton would 
banish the depression from the bor-

day but liberal support was consid- j ders 0f the state, he contended 
ered necessary in the present fin- , ^  prlce of oll lncreases.

O Ferguson at John Tarleton Col- 
|lege and Thomas E Ferguson at
[Stephen F Austin College. Miss 
Nettie Ferguson is registrar at South 

[Park College and Miss Minn FVrgu- 
| son is instructor of fine arts at John 
j Tarleton College.

Other survivors included his wid
ow. two sons and two daughters. 

W  Ferguson was bom in Missouri and 
SUDBURY. Ont.. Aug. 20—(/Pi— I moved to Texas at the age of five 

Edwin L. Preston and Robert H He claimed the distinction of not 
the Collignon. Detroit fliers bound for having been out of Erath county

ing ne would oc n ap -’ # p *• g~\
forced to pay $2.50 [JetrOlt t  I l £ T 5  U f l
ilrt because he knew, > »

Copenhagen Flight 
A re Over Ontario

fftfv,m,iICiL aS ltl th(> value royalty holdings also will Copenhagen. Denmark, took off joocc than a dozen times since es-»
m en lti lalx>r govern- ! increase. This, it is argued, also will from the waters of lake Ramsay this |tabllshing his residence there.

r ^ S r ^ i2 r . :? ? .V  .« , , aid in tiding the Lone Star state morning for Cochrane, Ont., their
* '  > through the depression. The land next stop. From there they except

thev f 1 H?°n' d ownpr usually is paid one-eighth to proceed to Rupert s House, on
with Mr. MacDonald and Mr S n o ^  royaIty 0n the 011 Produced on hl5 thp paatprn shores of James Bay'
den probably tomorrow.

Brady Man Trades 
Garage And Dodge 

Agency For Ranch

land. At ten cents a barrel, he late this afternoon.
'receives little revenue; at $1.00 a Preston and Collignon. trail blaz- 
I barrel his receipts are materially ing pilots who are attempting to 
(raised. establish an airmail route between

It also has been pointed out that the United States and Europe, are 
oil at ten cents per barrel will not following the same course as that 
pay the cost of production. Should mapped out by Parker Cramer and 
this be true, numerous small inde- Oliver Paquette, who were reported

John Van Ryn, Davis cup veteran, 
______  j meet in the Newport casino cup

BRADY. Texas, August 20.— <Sp.) se£.1' flnalf „ today ' „1 Sidney Wood of New York. Wlm-

Vines And Van Ryn 
In Semi-Finals Of

mr rp this be true, numerous small inde- Oliver Paquette, w
Newoort I ournamant pendent operators would be forced missing last week.r  »  buslnegs a ^  prtce reniain_ -----------

ed at ten cents long enough. TOs. QhineSe FlooA Is

Receding But Vast 
Areas Under Water

El Paso Business 
Men Ask Closing Of 
Texas-Juarez Bridge

—S ° m Tv iR - r r  ^ g ' (20' i t A r g u e d ; I v o u l d  ^ m ase ' unem 
tnhl! v^rtho VineSr>Callfornian; and ployment and add to the depression.

These, then are the reasons ad
vanced by officials and persons vi
tally Interested In the oil business

—A $30,000 deal was consumated to- 1 . vv,? â ” pw YorK> ” ,lm- why Texas ultimately would reap 
trade of property between i b,pd°n finalist and  ̂Davis cup player.; hu?e benefits from an Increase In

HyHn A s z k ~ * s s r & x  i r * “  Jrr, and A. L. QUlcksall, Brady,internationalist, 
(ranchman. Ilmal

Perry, British price of crude oil. 
In the other sem i-, ,

trict herê Mr* S 5 n ° w m  t ^ d  h,s Dodge g ^ , ! d̂ ; =  r  StK \S\SeveH  Paroles Are
— ,n.rre< hu the district en- a large brick building, and a five r. . K PTanK A  smeias oi New _ _  _

f i r s t  s t a t e  b a n k  o f
ELECTItA CLOSED TODAY

maps prepared by uie ™ - a mi sc m u* ku- m- v , «» *‘ , c jvork
= '  S U 2  J ad Hyn beat Br>'an Grant of At-

Wli mi* s , __ „ ___  u . (n (ho rvirirep rnnmimltv n u r  Urn.
Wood registered a straight set vic

tory over Johnny Doeg.
Perry upset Qeorme M. Lott, Jr.,

bearea maps his locations will 
made. He will work with a map 
scaled to 2,000 feet per inch, which 
reduction was recently m a d e  
through photographing the larger

m When completed this Information |gU continup hls residence in Bra

in the Dodge community near Bra
dy.

Qutcksall also took over the auto
mobile agency and repair shop In
the trade. Richards, a building con- Amprlcan Davis CUP °P
tractor, has leased the ranch and P° en ____________________

ELECTRA, Texas, Aug. 20—UP)— 
The First State Bank of Electra 
failed to open today. A notice post
ed on the door said affairs of the 
Institution were In the hands of the 
Texas Banking Commission by order 
of the board o f directors. The bank, 
which was established In 1908, was 
capitalized for $75,000 Its merger 
with the First National Bank In Dec. 
1930, made It the only bank operat
ing In Electro.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC ASKS
PERMIT TO BUY RAILROAD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20—</}>>- 
The Texas and Pacific Railroad to
day asked the Interstate Commerce

will be available as a district sur
vey and later will be included in 
the county survey.

MAXIMUM PENALTY FOR
MURDER IS 30 YEARS

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20—(/P)—A ! Commission for permission to ac- 
maxtmum penalty of 30 years im- (quire a 60 per cent interest in the 
prlsonment for murder was estato- ! port Worth Belt Railway at Port 
llshed for the federal district and Worth, Texas. The Texas and Pa- 
federnl territories In a new penal Iclftc has contracted to buy 2.400 
code Just put Into effect. [shares of stock in the Belt line gar

Capital punishment was abolished $900,000. The sum is payable May 1, 
by a code promulgated In 1929. _  1933. ________ j  .. ,

SWEETHEARTS OF ACCUSED
BANK ROBBERS ARRESTED

SPRINGFIELD. M o. Aug. 20 — 
(/R—Betty Tbmllne, 26. and Beryl 
Davis, 26, both of Borzer. Texas, 
alleged sweethearts of Arthur Bru-

Granted By Governor 
Sterling Thursday

HANKOW. China, Aug. 20—<7Pi 
—With an estimated 300.000 persons 
in the Wuhan area, comprising the 
cities of Hankow, Wuchang and 
Hanyang, homeless and destitute, 
the Yangtze river here today was 
five inches below the record high 
of yesterday when tt reached 53 
feet, six inches.

Dykes continued to collapse, how- ! ers
AnsTIN Aua 20— Seven pver, especially at Wuchang, and 

g o n e r n l ^ m l e ^ e r e ^ m e d  con- water was still pouring through the 
victs in the state penitentiary today faltering defenses of the walled 
by Governor R. 8. Sterling. ^  There has been a considerable

They were' exodus of flood victims from the
Robert Martin, negro, Hill countv, Wuhan area but those remaining are 

convicted of murder in October, 1918, ,‘n pitiful circumstances.
and sentenced to life ~ , ..........

Beman Wilson, Harris county, rob- I .  at _
bery by assault, 50 years; C. W .1 SHANOHAI, Aug. 20 A
Wetb. Potter county, robbery with death toll estimated at 10,000 persons 

ion and Asa Prndleton. charged firearms, ten years; Antonio Lerma, *'as reported today by Juo Min, of- 
wtth breaking Into the Banks of Victoria county, burglary, eight Dflal nationalist government news

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20— (JP)— 
Two petitions from El Paso busi
ness organizations and business men 
urging the closing of the El Paso, 
Texas-Juarez. Mexico, bridge from 
6 P. M. to 8 A. M. have been re
ceived by the treasury department.

The petitions said the situation 
in the Mexican town was having a 
bad effect on moral conditions on 
the American side and that legiti
mate business could be transacted 
in daylight hours. They added that 
business was suffering matertallv 
by keeping the bridge open until 
midnight.

Assistant Secretary L o w m a n, 
whose office acts on such petitions, 
was out of the city today and was 
not expected back until Monday.

The petitions were signed by ho
tel men bakers, barbers and deal- 

in furniture, lumber, clothing.

Republic Aurruft 8, were bound ov
er to criminal court yesterday on a 
charge of being accessories after

years: Cecil McLeary. Fannin coun- agency as floods similar to t lw e  
ty, violating prohibition law, one which have devastated parts of Hu- 
vear; Henry Osby, Shelby county, I***. Anhwei, Hunan and Honan

the (get in the robbery They wen* assault to murder, two years; Ral- 
srresfSl In an apartment said to etgh Weaver. Armstrong county, toe most densely populated P*wlnee

burglary, two years, ______ > *** v«***». , _ „  —_  have been oocupied by the men.

oil. Jewelry, motor cars and sup
plies, fuel, confections, sewing ma
chines. shoes, drugs, hardware and 
flowers.

Lowman last week ordered other 
Rio Grande bridges closed at • p, 
m. after receiving complaints that 
open gambling and other condi
tions In Mexloo were leading to de
plorable moral and financial condi
tions along the border.

Early this week he 
that the treasury had no 
Intentions of permitting toe 1 
to reopen during toe entire night, 
though ha has received many M e- 

aaas and letters asking that they 
be kept open gntU a later hoar. ,
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Pango Crepe— New Prints, diagonal weaves, 
rayon and cotton.............................................50c
Marvrio Crepe— Printed rayons in new spaced 
and diagonal weave patterns on brown, black, 
navy, green grounds...................................$ 1.00
Spun Rayon Faille— Washable, canton finish 
good weight, a new material brought out this 
f a l l .................................................................. $1.19
All Silk Materials— Satin and canton faille
crepes, last season $2— N o w ....................$1.29

(A  new silk for fall)
New Chaliies— for kiddies or women's frocks, 
received this m o rn in g ................................ 95c
New Hand Bags— Crepe leathers and new fin
ishes, $2.98 and up t o ............................. .'$5.95
MEN’S SUMMER SUITS < 0  n  • 

$28.50 to $35 i - a  r n c e
Greys, Tans, Mixtures in Best Makes.

they have been in the National interestin'? games were played and I .  , T.  a
Guard cs p to: ’ feral days They everyone present reported a delight- I <(___A l l d  I,i<*S  I ) o W I l  t o  l l O i t S i H l t  U r e f l l H S
report having enjoyed the outing fui ume f
very much.

Mrs. Rub, Simpson assisted In the Brownwoo<,Mr and Mrs. Orseon Brown of
spentcounty clerics office last Friday Tuesday nlsh* with Mr

Mrs. C H Ford is in a sanitarium d „  I J * * ?  1 Mr
in Abilene where she underwent an

Tuesday 
and

and i 
M rs .;

lop 'ration a few days ago. Her many 
friends heie are hoping she soon 

1 recovers.
P r.f. and Mrs E D SUmger re- j

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms of
Holder spent Monday with J. D. 
Harms and children.

Mis. Tex Johnogan spent Wed-
, urned a .ew days ago from their ,nesday with Mrs. J. H. Brown. 
ia ,a lion  tup to seteral plac s c f  Mr. and Mrs. H M Killian and 
interest. Mr and Mrs. Otis Fierce of Clio

On Tuesday afternoon of last'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I 
week John Carey and Miss Bernice j Floyd Killion
Brooks wire united in marriage at John Alford of Amity was a May 
the home of R.v. and Mis H E. ivisitor Wedne day.
Moreland in this city. Rev. Mere- Mr. and Mrs C. B. Nichols 
land olficia'ina. Mr Carey is the spent Friday night with Mr. and
sen of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carey 
of Cisco and Mrs Carey is the 
daughter c f  Mr and Mrs. T. T. 
Bforks of the N, ighbors Creek com
munity.

They left immediately after the 
ceremony for a wedding trip through 
the western part of the state, alter

Mrs. Harvie Nichols.
W. F. Porter and J. D. Harms 

made a business trip to Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs M. D Willitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude WtUltt return
ed home one day las' week after a 
few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.

which they win mak? their home in Euero Holliman at Hermeliegh, Tex-
Colcrado, Texas 

H ie m feting, announced to begin 
at the Church of Christ tabernacle 
last Friday night has been put off

| indefinitely on account of the slck- 
: ness cf Rev Hoover, pastor of the 
Church of Christ at San Saba, who
was to do the preaching in 

.meeting.
On Tuesday night of last week 

:the two prisoners confined in the 
county Jail attempted to break Jail. 
About 9 30 Mrs W H bee. wife of 

,the Jailer heard thf sawing and 
summoned the officers. When the 
officers went to investigate they 
found the p:teeners had sawed the 
bars between the inner cell and the

as.
Mr and Mrs John Witt, Mr. and 

Mrs. Tene Nelson and Mildred
Pltir.imer spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Miller.

Hardy Burnett returned home last 
week after spending several days 

the with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . I 
E . Burnett.

Mrs. C. C. Robason spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Pascal Me- 
Bride.

Mrs. Ira Michael, who has been 
lift in g  her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Will Ayres, has returned home.

Mrs. J D. Moore Is on the sick 
lizt this week.

M M M P fll

& && && ***
• *

B l f  O B .  F A S T E R

the bars acres, the window. In a 
very sicrt time they would hsve had 
an opening large enough lor them to 
pass through. When the olficers 
mace a search they found four largs 
size saw blades hidden among the 
bedding and Lloyd Waddell one of 
tty prisoners had two smaller saw 
blades sewed in th? wai.t band cl 
his undrrwear. It is suppjsed the 
larger saws were passed to them 
fr-rr. the outside by a string betr.y 
let down.

Sunday afternoon Waddell nude 
another attempt to saw out and 
had made consld'rable headway 
w hen discovered. The sawed bam 

. have been repaired and heavy «crren
'impatient, never murmuring and P1*ced over the windows t i  prevent 
never doubting, but at the end of an7 being pasvd up to the

■ life he could say that he had learned Prisoners from the outside, 
the gospel to see things with the 
idea of beneficient resister.ces.

Under the second head of bene
ficient residences he stated that ______
Paul was a man of fortitude and Wf. a n;c# nln Sul,d, y
faim. and- that he was toya to the nigh. whirh w  very , * * 1^  t0 
principles he had learned after be- the farmers 
coming a Christian. He contrasted
this with the virtues of Paul as a „ Voy1*  ‘ tt spent Sunday wiUl 
Christian as compared to his perse- K<Lru* ' n ™ ty ’ . . „
cutions of Christians before beoom- Burton Oembre happened to the

Mrs J R Petty and little son 
run-g"ound and had beeun sawing returned to their home in Big Spring(Ha h«rt ggftKr th« Tti n wr i_. . . . Sunday In this community with

friends.
Miss Eulalia Grttdy. who is a 

summer graduate of Daniel Baker 
College, attended the baccnlaureat e 
sermon at Erownwood S u n d a y
morning.

Monday Miss Irene Moore accom 
panted her home for a few weeks
visit.

Mures Annie Maye and Eleanor 
Lappe spent Wednesday with Miss
Winona Killion.

Mr. and Ml'S. Hope Haines and
U»t!e son of West Texas have b e e n ------------- *--------------
vlsltinj Mr and Mrs. John Shults n  .

Mis Amalee Holt spent Saturday Kenliick V ' / l ?  c  rtC€ 
night with Miss Nedra McDaniel. 1 **■*

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Williams, n  V SplMt'fll
Mioes Faye Williams and Edith D W W , W  v y  oeveiui 
Mori ison enjoyed a picnic on the 
creek Sunday. Leading Companies

May
Indian Creek

“Beneficient lnL'  cite He also contrasted virtue* misfortune of getting his collar bone
o f life of Paul* ano the lack of the ' he.5*r i 1* * 85 rWln*  ov;  tended the meeting here Tuesday 35 ccnts lj0 50 cents.

evening.
W. J. Cadenhrnd of Brownwood

was a business visitor to this com

Taking as his subject
P Rev. W H- Foster ‘  “ “ * T “  J* '  ertumed on the highway south of
addressed the graduating class of Uun«t» m the Uv^s of such men l0, ™  0,1 m* n '*ay aou“  or
Daniel Baker summer school at the “  th£? b m h cw n t M r- and Mr‘  M. D. Willitt, Mrs

b n n g f m ^ n a n  life the £ " y’ “ »■  Holder munlty wedmudav afternoon.
in e -11 to 0 Clock hour Rev Foster nhilo.mi.iv , nd ethic of life ***** and Herbert Wells attended w .iii- n ~ ,
used Paul's letter to the Phlllpplans church at Rocky Tuesday might,
as the basis of hi* sermon Hr «* “ i5ta' f d ,that ,thfr* waswso® e:  Rev Barnes pastor of the Mat-
stressed oppositions o f life and the °stren^t*h o f^ h a u  church, is conducting a
wafs of meeting these and told of ^vival at Rocky this week. Every-
PatUl meeting sad overcoming all acfCT and t0 sho*  that he could 
oppasftlont.

Hk spoke or :ne experience* which

OWENSBORO Ky.. Aug. 19-(/T) 
I — Wfstern Kentucky oil produc-rr, 
today were receiving 15 cents a bar
rel more for their product. The 

! Ohio Oil Company and the Prcdtic- 
: r May Smith c f  Austin and * Pipeline Company pcsted a «5-

cent prtc? as compartd to 50 cents 
paid previously.

Tne ProdU"ers Company also an- 
nouncel 5-ccnt Increase to producers 
in the Legrande pool In Kart and 
Barren counties. This brings the 
pric- there ta 55 cents a barrel.

_  . _  _  . .  _  , These increases followed by a few
Rev GlyTin Ihinn, Rev Harper,1 weeks nDofhcr 15. ct,nt Increase

[which brought the western Ken
tucky and Lograud.' price level trim

Mrs. Laura Smith of Jordan Spring 
'PMit Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Will Middleton.

Mrs. D. H. Bullion and daughter. 
Nellabeth, have returned from San 
Antcnlo nfter spending several days 
visiting relatives there.

Rev, Judson Prince and Miss Mam 
mle Marchbnnks of Brownwood at-

A. Fire Burns 25,COO 
Barrels Gasoline 
At Borger Refinery

one has a cordial Invitation to at-

Paul had and the trouble and an
tagonism and opposition which he 
met and overcame in hi* work. He 
pointed out that these things had all

relied upon in time* of stress and for 
an example to thu contrast he used C 
the life oi Dr. Oeorge W. Truett.

He concluded by quoting the poem Monday wlth Mrs
by Sidney Lanier. "Into the Woods c r lo c - 
My Master W ent."

The program was carried out

of Brooks 
Lela Mc-

Miss Vivian and Nellie Grace De 
Hay attended the 4-H and Home |
Demonstration Club p i c n i c  fit '■
Brown -ood  Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sikes of BORGER. Texas. Aug. 19—(iPl— 
Blc Spring hnve been visiting Mr. p jrc burned 35.000 barrels of vnso- 
•nd Mrs. Will Sikes. nne in a storage tank at the Phillips

Rev. and Mrs. W. L

Oid Tom
BRADY. Texas. August 19 — 

(Sp.) -Old Tom. Brady’s faithhil 
express horse, was the last of Its 
species tn West Texas to give way 
to the motorized age. This pow
erful 1,800 pound draft animal, 
which had for many years drawn 
the huge cxiiress wagon until It 
knew tne place of business of 
each customer, was recently said 
lor a plow horse.

For the past number of years, 
express officials had Intended to 
replace this slow moving beast of 
buidrn with a faster express 
truck, but Old Toni had endeared 
Itself to the people of the com
munity. and sentiment triumphed 
over hard-boiled business sense. 
Old Tom hed three weaknesses, 
sugar, apples and bananas, and 
was always ready to stop to re
ceive these gifts from people on 
the street with a grateful nod.

Besides its record for faithful
ness, this huge sized nag held the 
distinction of wearing tne largest 
collar made by harness factories.

The Brady office was the last 
of the 278 express offices of this 
division, and perhaps in Texas, to 
change from the horse and wagon 
days to the speedier motorized 
method of express delivery.

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms and 
Mrs. Bertha Hardy spent a few

turned out for the good in Paul’s ^-beduled in the remainder of the £ ° urs with Mrs. John Hardy on 
experiences and that these were the 
beiiSTtdent insistences of life

Thursday.
Miss Irene Driskill spent last week

Bev. Fester stated that there were calau„ . ate addre»s will be Wednes- wlth O f* 1 Walkfr ot Roby, 
twd sources of studying the ways in day rvrnmg al Cos, ln Memorial , ,,Mrs Jim Millfr and Mrs 
which man meets oonosinon “  Hall with Dr P. C. Ragsdale dellv W

ering the address.
which man meets opposition 
shqwc through the study of history 
of suan s seeking to obtain the an
swer to oppositions in life. He out- i s  ,  I n  - j
lined these two source* as the study Ifl OtOrCyCle filuer 
of Philosophy and the idea of bene- , 
ftcient resistance* as revealed in 
Christian virtues tn human life.

Br.der the study of philosophy he j 
*P^ke of the Kpucurlan philosophy 1
of meeting an opposition lightly and AvenueIhe Stoic philosophy ot bearing op- ^<88. l&OO Awn i*
portion  Under thte he xpo,e ^ fS eff-aann Paul utri wViat h« hih ll0 motorcvc.e . k a pariCfC

automobile at the intersection

Painfully Hurt In 
Crash With Auto

A. suf-

reason Paul said what he did con 
cexeunt resistences and the Christian of

tences.
He pictured Paul

Peggy Tuesday with friends in this com- 
ilkins spent Sunday with Mrs. J. munity.

W. Emfinger. M r  Joe Middleton and son, Wal-
* Miss Edith Morrison of Brown- t» r Allen, visited fier sister. Mrs. 
wood spend the week-end with Miss Harry Jones, of Jordan Springs one 
Faye Williams. .day last week.

Mrs Golden Erwin and Miss Leta Miss Anna Ada Field and H«r- 
Burnett Is spending a few days with man Rountree of Jordan 8prings 
friends tn Fort Worth this week. attended church h e r e  Tuesday 

Miss Emma Burnett spent Friday night, 
night with Miss Annie Brewer. ‘  rfrs Henrv Francis is spending

Miss Irene Driskill spent Sunday 
with Miss Vera Wilkins.

Mr and Mrs. Less Wilkins of 
Blake spent the week-end with Mrs.
Wright Driskill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brewer and 
Mis3 Pearl Driskill and Earl Burns

Brownwood attended church here of Borger today. Loss was estimated 
Thursday evening. at approximately $50,000.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Panels spent Firemen used streams of chemt- 
last week at Dublin. Waco and Me- cals to prevent spread of the fire to 
ridian visiting relatives ond friends, other parts of the plant.

Jinks Martin and Wade Andrews The fire r:suited from an overflow 
of Fry spent Monday nteht and of the huge tank, witnesses saying

♦he gasoline burst into flame as it 
flooded the nrra around the base of 
the tank. Just what cau.ied the
blaze had not been determined.

the week at Bangs with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Snow. 

Charm Whittenburg and Bee

Three Prisoners At 
Victoria Saw Bars 
C f Jail And Escape

VICTORIA, Texas. Aug. 19—(T5 — 
Three prisoners escaped from the

revelation is the only thteg which fi^ w a s
brings the idea o f beneficient reals- v -d lrs i Arts F 's r lta l -------* — • »*»- * ou u uru*5®d 10  M.dlcfil Ar Hospital srwnt Sunday with friends at Center 

. , following the accident and attend- p0jnt
never belng * ^ ,  My h.  t* rratlng n ^ ly  today Mr ’ Mrs T p 0bason snent
------------------ The most revere cut on the right the week. fnd wlth Mr Bnri

—  I teg is below the knee and the cut on wni Workl d ^
the left leg Is Just above the knee M „ ___
Tho h no in the left lev wns Tightlv » and ™rs- Elmer George and 

! T l  t̂ .  i 8 * 1 family spent Sunday with relatives

..I “  o f 'r ii 'n v  aTt.'nd.d chur-i v,ctort!‘ r'J'" - ,v '»"*• ni. ht after tune will not sV a r th-lr docks this
C,vi? sawing the bars of their cTl. fall, owing to prospects of low wool

A
V

IDE,
KfDRET TROUBLE 

M O  By BEMEOy
F jJ is  Man Relieved After Suffer 

“  In* Many Long Years.

; 'ractured
Bikes started around a car find 

failed to see another car parked at 
the sid? of the street. The motor
cycle struck the parker car and Slkea 
was thrown several feet onto the 
pavement, the handlebars of 
machine cutting his legs as he 
thrown over them

at Early High.

here last Tuesday night
Clifford Keen and Will Buffalo. Mo.: Fred Coulter, 24, Lub-

ton made a business trip to Cole- jbocki and Ga;aska> 18
man on* day last wees. jmont. Bradley and Coulter were

Mrs. John McDearmord and &DD>iheld on car theft chart? s. Oalaska 
Horace, of Jordan Springs attend- 1 charged with thpft over $50
cd church here Thursday evening. _ — --------- --------------- -

Misres Mia Mae and Myra Dixon Tov,n- f  n O v .
a*tended the 4-H and Home D rm -, * c X U A  L O - L f f l

; onstration Club picnic at Brown-1

the
was

. DALLAS. Tex., Aug. 19.—(#V  
Mrr. F H. Herring spent several r  j  Murray, general manager of

1 Goldthwaitef l a t t i e  Chamberlain, of 322>
Gmnd, Dallas. Texas. In speaking | 
of-^hc case of his son-in-law Wil- 
lifiji H Back, made the following 
interesting statement 

*%fy son-in-law had suffer»-d from 
k fttey  trouble, high blood pressure 
Indirection, and rheumatism

£ suffering was really terrible. n -  relatives in Coleman.
! to doctors and spent large Mrs v  L Parker and little son, 
s o f money trying to get relief, Harry Baxter of Brownwood are

tn Eastland.

District Clerk John S. Chesser, 
j Vfatt Kyle and Mr Buckhannon of 
1 Mullln made a business trip to 
iBradv Monday.

Mrs. Virginia McGirk and little _____ .  OWCIi,
H1" daughter. Mar? Louise are visiting few hours with Mtes Amalee Holt
He In Gntemui Mr and rMrs Edd K!ng an(j

children, Miss Coni Palmer and Miss
Harry

Ramey Medcalf of Abilene Is visit- woocl Wednesday, 
lng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dock Mr *nf1 *MfR- Hubert McMullen 
Medcalf this work. and ehllrlren, Evelyn and Jake, of

Mrs. John Spence and little son, San Angelo spent Monday with hts 
Allen, of Yuma, Arizona, came In mother. Mrs C. A. Knnpe
Friday t» visit her parents, Mr. and J H H M H H L  _ ___
Mrs W. F. Porter. dry ' Inst week at Staples where sh- tho Texas cotton Cooperative Asso- T h l^ h o . /t v i* U L L V

Rev and Mrs. Hollis of Corban visited her sister, Mrs. Pent Gregg elation, announced todav that the ..L,, country
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mr» Horace Roba
son.

Homer Brown of Houston 
May visitor Tuesday.

Mrs Jess Allen and son. Jay

They ue“c .Sheridan Bradley. 26. prices, with the result that the crop
will be the smallest In several years, 
T A. Kincaid of Ozona reported 
here. He recently was elected to 
serve his seventh term as president 
of the Shtep & Goat Raisers' Asso
ciation of Texas.

Crockett county sheepmen have 
refused 4 cents a pound for their 
lambs, asking 5 cents. They Intend 
to feed their lambs somewhere In 
the state rather than sell at a sac
rifice. If the lambs are not fattened 
for market they will be held over to 
yield twelve-months' wool next 
spring and then will be sent to 
market. P h y s I c i a 1 conditions

art

Planning To Advance 
90 Per Cent Value

elation, announced today that the Mr „ r ,
J. T. Bullion of Brownwood association will advance to Its mem- * ' ’ • mneald said.

was a

Mrs
has been visiting her son D H.
Bullion.

Mi s Anna Mae Sowell has re- [delivered to its seasonal pool as an 
turned to h"r home here after'initial advance.

, bers within several dollars a bale of 
the artual market, value of cotton

_. Is r.pendin;; several weeks at Houston 
spending a few days with friends visiting her sister, Mrs. Homer

; Rowlett.

h i*  hr seemed unable to find any- n ,rP the guests of Mrs. Parker's 
th J  that would help him, until he mother Mrs P. G Palmer 
foi^pd Argotane. Mr and Mrs. Tom Keese spent

'•fc heard of this marvelous med- last week and part o f this week In 
Iclg ' and was so impressed by its Glen Rose. Their son-in-law Ed 
M B  reputation for relieving suf- Palmer had charge of the grain 
fc * rs  that he started taking It him- [store In Mr Keeses absence 
s c »  He haa taken only two bot- 1 Alvin Prlddy of VaUev Mills pass- 
tte* but we an think it ia the most through here Sunday morning m.  * . a • a. .■ Vile n*n ti J - D « v-a/u4 4rt r. 14 K1ci

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms spent a The sublect for (he B Y P. TJ
‘ program for Sunday. August 23. is 
,rWhnf About, Prohibition?’* Thel
ma Dixon is the leader. Others hav
ing parts are- 1 Dosia McBride; 2 
Edith Hawthorne, 3 Della Cnamier, j

wc«<ierfiil medicine on earth.
ifer> has not had another spell 

rlrjf' he started taking Argotane. 
wh*«oas. beforr that, he frequently 
wap kept up at night. Buffering ter- 
ribfc

J e c a u v  of the great good Ar- 
go^ne has don* my son-in-law 

he had been about ready to

Winona Klllon, spent Sunday in the 
Lappe home.

Mr. and Mrs R . L. Richardson 
and daughter, Lanovle. o f Tohaka 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Glehn

J D Harms and children and 
Irena Holt spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs M. D Willitt.

Mrs. Horace Robason Is visiting

Unemployed Miner 
In Harlan Fields 

Arrested, In Jail
“This advance approximates the 

90 per cent advance of last season.”
Murray said. "We anticipate Texas
deliveries t o ........  ociation in excess
of one million bales this season.” ‘ j**LAN , K y., Aug. 19.—(/p)—

Murray explained that the advance M. Gibbs, unemployed coal
applies only to seasonal pool cotton ? “ ner* w^° Kalcl he would prefer 
and that periodic distributions anc a *°. Harlan county coal

r the final settlement will reflect back rie,d* End was proud of being _ 
_ I to the member the season's average ,,r tlle communist party, was

in Jail here today awaiting grand

.his waV to Brownwood to visit hla h„_ w . .  . .n»n Willi, mhA f. ntr sUter- Mrv Hcillia, at cortxm
this week 

Mrs H. M. McDaniel and son, 
Macfield. and T. W. Snipes returned 
home Monday after a few days

ine McBride
Rrv Henrv Francis is spending 

the week n< DeLeon hfipino in a 
revival meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Reynolds of 
Fbemy attended church here f atur- 

visit with friends and relatives m dav
Oklahoma j Mrs J A Smith returned Sun-

Mr. and Mrs J. L Miller o f di,t' aft(,r ^Pending several days at 
Brownwood and Mrs Love Belle Staples with her sister, Mrs. Pent 
Stan land of Dallas visited relatives Gregg.

ta endorse this medicine We will his head caused bv a fa ll‘’from ftt MaJ Tuesday. | Mr. and Mrs Rountree of Jordan
. „  . on ru. va “  ,v m ' Hugh Boland of Dallas Is visiting Pprlnn attended church here Rat-

hia parents and other relatives this urday night.
week. j Virgie Ratliff of Trtckham visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shults o f friends in this community Sunday. 
_  _  Blake spent Sunday with Mr. and, Misses Mae and Virginia Faulker

she will Mr* John Shults. I o f Childress visited Miss Willie Ed-
soon be well again > m 1rs Cora Palmer entertained her wn-d* Saturday.

Randall Chlaser and W* sister. Isenio* Sunday school class with a Gabe L’ tegUcn o f Ridge was a

4. “ Some Present, Fact'." Letha M. ,__ .. .. .
Dearmond. 5 ‘ Economic Effects.’ ’ J M’!ce rather thah the _______ _______  ____________________
by Lnttl- McMullen, r, “ Rplrltusl ' prLc|* on 0ULL ^ ’L..?0,10 ’ .. , . . . 1

7 D v- i tnember sun has the right to |C  V f t | m  *
IS IT YOUR STOMACH?

Creamier 8 "Christians,’ by Paul-

a t

uncle Ben Willis, who is in a sani
tarium at that plac?. He stopped 
here for a few minutes visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Priddy.

Mis Vivien Johnson visited rel- 
tfves In MulUn last Friday.

Billie Saylor, the little son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Claud 8aylor wax carried 
to a Brownw'd sanitarium last Sat

up In despair we are all glod 1 urday for treatmment for injuries 
_ ldorse this medicine We will on nis head caused by f l r ■  

do*anything to help promote this j a tn jd j several days ago 
w 'fldcrful product. WU1 be glad to Mrs. D D Tate te home from a 
reapmmend It to anyone who call* [T 'm ple sanitarium where she has

been under treatment of physicians 
f ' "  •or*’ e tirin’ Reports say she is 
improving and it Is hoped

$-*•17, our telephone number. I 
hope that they can spread 

1-wide the news of Ure good 
Argote ne does ”

dPTiuine Argotane may be bought 
ia Brownwood at Renfro-* Renal!

on® J

fixation pooling facilities of the as
sociation. Thew pools give the mem
ber the privilege of fixing the price 
of his cotton at his own descretion.

Murray said Texas cotton growers 
have assurance of receiving almost 
the entire value of the cotton at 
time of delivery and of being paid 
upon the basis of the actual quality 
value of the commodity. Any profits 
accruing through the cooperative 
marketing set-up will be returned to 
the member during, or at the end of 
the cotton season. fined

P i n c 1 a n d, 
Texas—“ I suf
f e r e d  f r o m  
stomach trouble 
ten years, was 
treated by many 
doctors but grew 
worse. My con
stitution w a s  
rundown and I 
took the 'flu', 
was totally con- 
four months. I

could rat but very little. I was so 
discouraged I had almost given up 
hope. I wrote Dr. Pierce and he 
advised me to take Dr. Pierce'*

new front being placed in another. 
Harlow’s Grocery Is remodeling the

_____J i  front of the store and enlarging
Daniel of petroleum Company's refinery north the floor space and will install a

m.dem front. The pres nt entrance 
is through a door with a lobby and 
this will be abolished for a straight 
front.

All partions tn the former Austln-
Morris Funeral Home building at the 
rear c f Hotel Brownwood on East 
Baker street are being torn out this 
week and Eddie Orr will establish 
a garage In the building when a41 
remodeling Is completed.

Many Texas Sheep 
Growers Will Not 

Clip This Autumn
RAN ANGELO. Aug 19— fSpl— 

Many Texas sheepmen for the first

» u f  stores.
Two ippair Job* are in progrea* In

Mm Casey came in Tuesday from I watermelon feast Tuesday night on visitor tn this community Saturday, the dowatown district today with
tadv.) Camp Killed near Palacios, where **« BaptUt church lawn. Several Bill Adkln* Qf Coleman (pent one building being remodeled and a ' n w

Wrtl. 10 Dr. rijr,,-, ca«ta, »«..*.te.
for fm  mriffral gj|r||H. f  I Iml—

’**» t « a  ■ '

Jury action on a charge of criminal
syndicalism.

He was arrested In one o f tne se
ries of raid* conducted by Sheriff J . 
H. Blair since circuit court opened 
Monday to take up murder indict
ments against 31 men and scores ot 
lesser cliarge* agauist others grow

ling out of a long drawn out labor 
controversy.

Gibbs, who said he was 35 years
old and a world war veteran, said he 
had used his soldiers’ bonus check 
to buy arms and ammunition found 
when he was arrested at his home. 
Sheriff Blair's deputies brought Into 
court several rifles, about 1,000 
rounds of ammunltles and a com
munist party card made out In 
Gibbs’ name.

"I wish there was a cattle boat
going to Russia now," Gibbs told 
Circuit Judge D C. Jones. In
binding him over to the grand Jury

under bonds toma,,, 
.Jones said he ^ 2 ? '  
to ship Gibbs toiT. 1 
he hoped the JL ^ “
a r tataa» « 5r

________________________________________________________
"Like cnc who wrap6 the mantle of his couch about him. and lies down t 
to pie- ^rt dreams" . . . Thai’s what William Cullen Bryant wrote in hte 
iarr.oLs poem, "Thanatopsis,” many years aeo. And here, In the arms ot 
a statue of the great poet in Bryant Park, New York, you see a homeless . 
man taking tliese voids in earnest.

Repair Work Being
Done at Two Places r .. M .. - -  — -------

.  n  n  ,.  Golden Medical Discovery and the
In Business Section Prescription’. Words can’t

_____  express the benefit I received.”—Mrs.
O. B. Fults. Dealers. 1 ■

P R E S C R I P T 10
S E R V i r

There c# 
time when,

DRUGC
1$ your I

hiend '

!n this tn 
'an trust m.|
0 detail »

looked in the protection of your health 
and the very best and fre«he«t of potent 1 
used by us.

FO R  E C O N O M Y  SAKE 
L E T  U S S E R V E  YOU

Hundreds —
of items, ra h noted for its qualltv, nrr often* at

SPECIALS
For

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Come In and let us show yon wbst a real s l l l iu j
can render yon.

FREE DELIVERY

PEEBLES
D R U G  CO M PANY

Phone 534-538.

B

— ON—

b u il d in g !
MATERIA

In L ine W ith  Other Products.

We have greatly reduced the price on LI 
W ALL PAPER, PAINTS and all kind* of I 
ing Materials.‘ -a J.v _d. A-

Never before have you had the opportunity 
build, repair, or refinish at such low pricesasl 
are now offering.

Listed here are prices on a few of the many 
on which you can make big savings:
Shingles, 5-2 Extra Clear, per M .•■♦•• " 
Galvanized Corrugated Roofing, 29 Ga

per S q u a re ............................... ■ -  L j i
Composition Roofing, black. p «  K°“' f  ' J 
2x4 and 2x6 No. 2 S4S, per hundred--• 
1x8 and 1x12 No. 2 Shiplap, per hundred)
1 x4 B and B Flooring, per hundred 
lx 6 B and B Siding, per hundred . • y
Oak Flooring, No. 1 plain, per hundred- 
Sheet Rock, 3-8 in., per hundred.........

♦SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAI^ 
AND VARNISHES
PRICES LOWEST IN 17 I M S "

1 Gallon Exterior Family Paint
WALL PAPER at a price you can’t pass hr. f40*1"1 j 

per bolt up.
WINDOW GLASS, all size*, at a BARGAIN.

H ig g in b o th a m  B r o s .  &
MS E. U e.

l u m b e r



D the consolidation program w a s
• | started In Brown county. Bangs

school district Is the only other In
dependent district In the county ex- 

jcept Brownwood.
The school widl buy • new 60- 

! seating capacity school bus before 
l the opening of school, making a to-
i r n r i m  n  u i  ° f *°ur bu-es school.
L k I l l r  I I  Buses go In every direction from 

. i I I  I U  Blanket for pupils. The consolldat- 
IL V IU ' ■ ed district now Includes six old dis-
_ - trlcts and takes In a territory of
„  first bale o t about 88 square miles, one of the 

« jesterdsy after largest districts In the county. Su- 
«nday aften'00"  »  perlntendent Fortune says at prea- 
•urdsv morning10 . ent the school Is In fair financial

cotton condition
The outioon. for the coming school 

year Is very good and all athletic, 
glee club, orchestra and other ac
tivities will be started the first of 

I*1”  mis school. Mr. Fortune declares.
n ,b '»™ded at mid- There will be ten teachers In the

PXGE T H R U
lted relatives at 
night.

, Y*ntif and little son
V f.°r a vUlt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Collins of 

Stephenvllle. ’ 1
Mr and Mrs. M. W. Vernon vis

ited Mr. and Mrs Arthur Vernon 
of Brownwood Sunday.
u.J\ . T „ Dabn,jr le,t Tuaaday for Haskell for a short visit with Har
vey Bettis and family. Mrs. Bettis 
and children are to return 
him.

picnic, honoring Miss Ruby Good- .Prairie spent Saturday night with 
night of Fort Worth and Mr. and]her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mrs. 8. R McBumey of Scottsdale, ] Baker, Jr.

Miss Mae Van Zandt was a Brown-Arlzona.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Parks of 

Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Kesler and 
son of Blanket visited relatives here 
Sunday and attended church.

... . **r. and Mrs. George Clark of 
w itn j Irvin, Texas, are visiting his broth-

'The cotton 
ffo Bose, farmer of

S S f c T i K
graded

jlDf 15*1
Ijy thf Farmers

w and two' r . l . Fortune, superintendent: 
-Ltion? «*» raised W. B. Jonea, principal; H. H. Black, 

local firms The coach; Mrs. R. X* Fortune. Mrs. V. 
both cash and E goff, Mrs. G. O. Heptinstall

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Miss W.

w „  D . . . R*v.  and Mrs. L. A. Clark.
n_ * w d J - T Pet'y  of Shallowater is vis

and Mr- f  m  is!ted Mr- ‘ting Ms mother, Mrsand Mr,,. E M Routh a short time this week
Friday while on their way to their; Mrs. C. R. Boase ana aaus
NashvilleB~ W" W<>od fro' ' '  8 vlslt ln Maxine, and Miss Eloise Cabler were Nashville Tenn. and other points, shopping In Brownwood Friday.

Mr «nd Mrs George Brooks and Mr and Mrs J. A Cunningham 
.. A  **• Parker ° f  Brownwood and little son, J. A., I ll , spent Sun-

attended the revival meeting at the day afternoon with his parents Mr.
tabernacle Friday evening. 'and Mrs. J. A Cunningham.

• staple. ] school, four ln high school and six T E LevlaaV and family and J Miss Bertha Webb of Early High
ri, p-rmers Oln ot i in grammar school. The laculty is N Bailey and family returned home spent last week here with her grand-

as follows: Friday evening from a week's visit mother, Mrs J. E Cunningham,
at Ban Antonio. Austin, Del Rio and attended the meeting, 
and other points some of which Mr. and Mrs Herschel Weedon 
were In Old Mexico of Brownwood attended church here

_____________ .... ............ Mrs W T. Parker Is spending Sunday.
Miss Fcryle Dorsett, Miss Maurlne ithi* wetk wlth relatives at Coman-j Mr. and Mrs M. N. Cobb re-

che. turned Thursday from a two weeks’
Mr and Mrs W W Oleaton visit with their son at Port Lavaca,

and children of Ralls visited his J. L. Van Zandt. Mae, Leilas,
brother, Oeorge Oleaton and fam- 'Arll and Mrs D. F. Petty made a 
lly a few days last week. business trip to Stephenvllle Mon-

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Allen and day. 
son. Ernest. Jr., left Thursday for Misses Aurelia Petty and Frances 
Dallas where they will spend the re- Stallworth attended the show at 
mainder of the week. Brownwood Friday night.

Misses Janie Gilliam and Olene' A. B. Driskill made a business 
Routh left Thursday for Comanche trip ot Goldthwaite Monday, 
after visiting ln the home of Mr. j  Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McBumey 
and Mrs. E M Routh last week. and daughters of Scottsdale. Anzo- 

Elbeit Bailey had business ln Fort n*. left Monday morning for 8an 
Worth the first of the week. Saba to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Elgin Hicks and A bountiful supper and watermel-

wood visitor Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. O . P. Matson en

tertained with a lawn party Friday 
evening, honoring Miss Ruby Oood- 
nlght of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . R . McBumey of Scotts
dale, Arizona.

''♦2." accessories and tables car
ried out the color scheme of yellow 
and white.

An ice course was served to Miss 
H. Petty, Ruby Goodnight, Messrs, and Mes- 

I dames S. R . McBumey, Everett 
R Boase and daughter, Lea Allen D. Forsythe, Fred Matson,] 

J. H. DuBose, Russell Matson and 
Tom and Perry Matson.

Cisco attended the revival at this 
plsce Tuesday night.

Miss Seveta Allen of Mason Is 
spending a few days with Miss 
Catherine Evans.

Mrs T . M Doas attended the 
club picnic which was held at the 
Brownwood city park. She report
ed a nice time.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Harris and 
children were Brownwood traders 
Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Wallace A. Price and eon. 
Merl and Charlie Mitchell spent 
Saturday night flailing. They re
ported "no luck."

were accompanied by her brother, 
George.

The W. M. S. program for Aug
ust 24 win meet with Mrs. Dan 
Hlntner.

Topic: Adventuring with the gos
pel ln South America.

Hymns: "Wonderful Words of 
Life” ; "Send the Light."

Bible study—Mrs. Rutledge.
Prayer—Mrs. Langly.
The Other America After Fifty 

Years—Mrs. Martin.
Adventuring with the W M 8.—

ii (allows Byrd, Mias Joe Dabney and Mrs. W.-merer. $5; Sunbeam B j one#
greenwood Imple-

: ftnpMB-raln Co- ---------------— -----------
' w,|l; Renfro-Me-„„ oood. Mi BlanketUiO McLeod, 61; 

$1 ■ J. C Penny, 
0W« »>; Stone Dept 
- »  Nut Bank, 12 50.

Rev Judaon Prince of Brown
wood preached two splendid ser-

o '"veiron Moore. mona 8t thr Unlon tabernacle on 
Boon Hdw. Wednesday and Thursday evening

.  wjuon-MlNfr. 61; <* week.
CM Helpy-SellyH: M l*  Lucy Bell Damron returned

' j2 Austin home the first of last week fromme Oo __ ,
Austin Mill & Gram, an extended visit with her sister, ________ ________________ __ ______  _____________ ^  _____________
j j k  Light. II: Shop Mrs. Collier, of lip ton . Oklahoma father of Lullng spent Sunday night °n was served to the honoree and 
Burner Bulletin, one -----------  -----

ige Brownsoxl News, 
Looney Vet-

:a r y  i

Salt Creek
The revival failed to begin Fri

day on account of the preacher 
being awey ln another revival. It 
began Sunday night and Is ln pro
gress now. The Rev Early is do
ing the preaching and W . B. Jones 
has charge of the singing. Services 
are held at 10:30 a. m. and 8 00 p. 
m The prayer meetings are at 7:30 
p. m. Everyone is welcome to at
tend this revival.

Mr and Mrs. Dunmlre or Bangs 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Dunmlre's 
daughter, Mis. G. L. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Tyson and 
children spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. Mae Dunn

Harbor Rodgers spent Sunday 
with Harvey and Emmett Doss.

Mrs. Milner and daughter. Ruth, 
spent a short while Sunday after
noon with Mrs A. J. WUey and chil
dren.

Delbert Wells Is receiving treat
ment ln the Central Texas HospitalMias Joe Dabney and Mrs NeUlwtth Mrs Leila Hicks and 'daugh- Messrs, and Mesdames R M M at- „ ,  . .......................

K Shaw entertained Friday after- ter 'son, Santa Anna; A D Forsythe for 8 ,raclure °r right Jaw and
noon with an Informal party and I Misses Maurine and Cleo Bird and Eva Jackline. R E Lea. R H. ! a 1<?n®^5ut °® *he left stde ot hls 
surprise shower, at the home of Mr jwere shopping in Brownwood Mon- Du Bose; Mrs Monte Hicks, all o f n*ck 11,6 injuries were received 
and Mrs. Joe Dabney, honoring'day afternoon Brownwood; Fred Matson. A. B.
Mrs. Byron Anderson of Brown-1 Mrs. J W Irby left Saturday for Dabney, O . p . Matson. Hubert

Van Dyke where she expects to Locks, Charles Orlmes, Phil Locks, 
spend several days visiting and to Hubeit Locks. Jr.,

wood. A very entertaining pro
gram was rendered The conclud
ing number on the program was a 
poem given by Mrs J. K Wilkes 
which directed the honoree to the 
gifts.

A delicious refreshment consist-

i (oUow In Greenleaf
W R Hamburg 

Austin-Morru, Com- 
n r  of the arrange-

i passed awiy at a
toe Saturday after-

(nmds here. M r«.j 
bora on May 16. 1902.

SI* joined the Bap- 
Mbr agr of 1] and was 
obtr the rest of her

ter ton. Billie Outh- 
1 6 ,  B. Stark: (even 
[  F Coffey. Locker; 

Brown. Richland 
. Vadr Rojrsll, Austin; 
N le, Mrs Cone J 

u

K F00RMAN
(or Mrs Jo Poor-

were held at ____________________
Baptist Church lnK 0f Ices and angel food squares 

today aflernoon and was served to the following: Mes
dames Byron Anderson. F G. Bet
tis. J. A Deen. Earl Stewart. J F. 
Ashton. A. C. Stewart. J K Wilkes, 
Edna Savage Saunders: Misses Ma
ry Smith. Ollle Belle Akin, Eliza
beth Bettis. Nancy Matlock. Clara 

th. , Lrm.riv 8lnlth Jane Matlock and Sarah' 
1Stt . ( I Smith of Brownwood; Mesdames 
mod and has many Jack Knox, Robert Dabnev. George 

Stmpaon. T. M. Curry, H. L. Moore. 
J. O. Humberson J. W Damron. 
Joe W Dabney. Misses Derie Reeves. 
Melba Bettis. Ernestine Richmond. 
Allean Bettis. Florence Reeves, and

ky her husband. BUnc^  D-bney Lucy Belle Dam
ron and Grace Reeves 

Oliver Allen came In Thursday 
from Lawton. Oklahoma, for a visit 
with hls parents. Mr and Mrs J. 
H. Allen and other relatives.

Mrs Bud Oreen and children and 
L Hratherly Mr* Ira Huckaby and children vU- 

totll, Brownwood, lt*d relatives at Brownwood Friday 
B M Stark, of Mias Naomi Oleaton returned

attend a revival meeting at that Mesdames Marion Locks, Modle 
place. !Glass, Ella McBumey; Murry M c-

Mr and Mrs A. M Rat to spent Burney. Uncle Ray Ish, Tom and 
last week and this at Fort Stockton' Perry Matson, Earlie and Lucite 
and Alpine Reasoner. Pauline and Dorothy

Mist Faneta Whit* of Blake vis- Glass. Keith, Orene and Bobby

when the automobile he was driving 
struck a culvert railing on the 

* •-nu Zephyr road about six miles from
oEte a ? ™ * ! :

lted Miss Naomi Gleaton Sunday.
Mrs Haddon Ratio has been suf

fering the past week from an attack 
of appendlclts. but she is reported 
some Improved at this writing.

E M Routh visited relatives at 
Comanche Saturday night.

Miss Amy Damron came home on 
Manday from Brownwood where she 
has been bookkeeper for Looney

Locks, Ruth McBumey, Mrs. 
Thompson and daughter. Doris, Mrs. 
Hart and daughter, Mary, of Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Jackson of To
lar, Texas, are visiting their nephew, 
Mr and Mrs. L. A Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Driskill and

was driving without lights and ln 
meeting another car. he pulled to 
close to the culvert.

Wells was not thrown from the 
car when it struck the railing, but 
was knocked unconscious. Three of 
the other occupants were thrown 
fjom  the car. Wells was carried ln 
a passing car to the hospital ln 
Brownwood, and today physicians 
report he Is resting nicely and will 
be able to be removed home ln a 
short while.

Other persons in the car were 
Jack Frambough. Misses Vida and 
Lore* Wells and Syble Frambough

slightly
daughter. Mammle Dell, were
Brownwood visitors Saturday after- 1 The automobile was only 

Mercantile Company for a number noon. j damaged,
of years. Miss Damron means to r e - ' Miss Mildred Waldrum of Brown- Floyd and Melvin Henderson 
main at home for a rest wood spent last week with her sis- | visited Emmett and Harvey Doss.

A number of the scout boys ac- ter- Mrs Clyde Greer, and attended , Sunday afternoon
companled by T. M. McCulley left 'he meeting. I Mrs A Y. Wiley and children.
Tuesday for Richland Springs where Mr and Mrs Walter Mosier and Nelda Ruth and Eugene, spent Sun- 
they expect to spend several days at ;«°n- Ireln, of Brownwood visited hls day and Tuesday with her parents, 
a scout meeting parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. U. M e- Mr and Mrs M. L. Harris

S J Richey and family of Snyder Sunday. Mr. and Mrs J. D Rodgers spent
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Forsythe and Friday in the home of his mother, 

little daughter of Brownwood spent1 Mrs Maudie Rodgers.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ossie! Mrs George Eoff and children

spent Thursday with Miss Velma 
B. McElroy, president o f  Townsend.

spent the week-end here with rela
tives.

Miss Lucy Bell Damron was taken 
to a local hospital at Brownwood Co“ ch ' 
Saturday where she had her tonsils Mr p -
removed 
n ice ly .|

Miss Bonnie

She Is reported doing |Mc s Business College at Brown-j Miss Paul*ne Adams spent the 
■------* was ln Zephyr Tuesday can-vrood. was In Zephyr Tuesday can-| * / « k-e" d„ wlui rh"  grandparent*, 

returned for prospective students for Mr’ an<1 Mrs- Too* * te-, home Saturday evening from Blake Miss Bonnie Dab" f y y,rlu" ‘ru thT'^hooT .....................................Mr and Mrs. Ben Young and
Junes McCartney, where she spent the past three home Sunday from Wtnchell where lnL .scno^ '  , , ., , j w  and Rennie of the Rio
Lreljr McChruty, weeks ln the home of her uncle. L. she spent last week with Miss Eve- spent th e .J e«k-th" d nrande Valley spent the latter part

w H Carp and Dr F. Oleaton. Miss Naomi attended Ivn Carter vtl I h L  r . ^  C„  b^f ot t-he »e<‘ k Mrs. Young s sis-
a singing school at that place while Mi and Mrs Pat Maglll o f Hous- ^_Bu.d C?offey „of ter. Mrs G. L. Stewart
there I ton. Mrs Dee Hlse and Mrs. Cook ® ^ ™ * ood *P*nt Sunday here wltn pp0ple enjoyed an en-

Mrs. F R Bettis of Brownwood at Bangs were visiting ln Blanket a re“ l**es _  ,  tertalnment at the home of Mr. and
here Thursday a f t e r -^ o n  tlme Monday afternoon. . ^  < * £ !» « « •  Carson Joneswa* vUiting ■■■> i imrsuiiv ............ ...... ” *■ —------------  f - vnoon. l Mr and Mrs O. C Manor visited rey- vvausworin ana o o o  mj. Man.tn young and Mr

Mrs BUI McAlplne of Spur came]relatives at^Owens Monday. u ° „ w * iL * t!.dl d„if.hUrch “ l Turkey Charlie Eggleston of Brownwood
ln Sunday morning for a visit with **" " "
her parenU, Mr and Mrs Joe W
Dabney. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Means and

, i

8h.n dZ a T h  ifw J e T  r' ‘ “ tlV”  ^  “ f J f o  “ l e L n S e '^ i d a y  night from a week's fish in g 'v^ ted  
school will open l The Baptist revival began Friday ®°°k of dob I Hon.

her U, with a pos- evening at the Union tabernacle ^ ° ? * nrh<‘ “  '« achin«  the Blble Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Casey and
s u X , r V hin 350' R' V ̂ Walt* r Williams ot Tolar w ho, J. Henderson and son of Galveston visited hls
S^mueadem R L was to do the preaching, could not j ^  vlslUnJ^ln S l d n T w ^ -  '"other, Mrs. H. C. Hart. Sr., this
•rtwl this year be- get here for the beginning as he Pau1' ” ŝ lng ln olaney e |week.

dlil" ' ' t ,h'' Fn«»K «l ‘ n »  revival meeting H y Huckaby and daughter of! Mr»- Roy Holley of Brownwood
hl* hom'  t0W"  30 VU“ Unf' H‘ n* Center City spent last week here ' lsl^ d ber mother, Mrs. 8 . E. Pet-g independent since Isters of Brownwood. among whom wJth re^tlveS Tuesday.

were Rev. J M. Parker. Dr A E Mr gn<1 Mrs U e  1̂ ^ ^  and, Mr and Mrs. E. S. Sewell o f 
gj Prince and Rev. English, have been chlldren wh0 have been visiting Santa Anna visited Mrs. 8eweUs
1 ) 1 " ' )  doln8 the preaching. Rev. Williams M f. Rochester’s parents. Mr. and ***»«•. Mr and Mrs. Murry Mc-

Is expected to arrive Tuesdav The Mrs j  c  Hlcks. left Tuesday for Burney, Sunday
TABLETS

,k_ hf ”  Nmralgis 
'keeks t ( old (hr flr»4 

Mslsris In three

public Is Invited to come and help |San Antonio and other points before
ln the meeting

Lloyd Powers made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Monday 

Mrs J. A. Faulkner and son. Cur-
1  „  .__,  | tls. and Mrs. R. H. Porter were vls-
,or o*by  1 Cold 1 'ting in Brownwood Saturday.

Oeorge Gleaton and family vis-

Reaper Than Ever 
Known

P°und Sack Whole Wheat Flour, C Q c

(F£E. Best Grade Fresh Roasted O f t -
1 Pcaberry, p o u n d ..................................

SUGAR with each Pound J. R . L .
•toasted Coffee.

^  ond Stand $ 2 .4 5

S top Sor«hu»*>. yQc

$1.45
«J0,k; Side" | 2 ' /2C

HES A re P L .................. ! .........................
of l tleaPe r  and we have been ac-

‘ owing the best assortment in
wood.

L O O N E Y ’ S
I p  Loui Prices On Everything

Mrs J. W. Porter is on the sick Peak Monday night. . . .  had business ln this community on
list this week. j ”  • 825*1. ~ rs ’ R * L,; Cable^ of Wednesday of last week.

The Ladles' Missionary Society ot Rub *n vl*lted friends here awhile Mr. and Mrs. O . L. Stewart and 
the Methodist church met Monday Monday afternoon. sons, David and Weldon and Mr.

Miss Bernice Scott returned home I and Mrs. Ben Young and family
_____ ____ _________a short while Saturday
Smoot of,hr‘ P on the Llano river, near June- momlng with Mrs. A Y Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald 
and children spent Wednesday of 
last week with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W G . Boulter, of Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris made 
a rushing trip to Sidney on Wed
nesday of last week. Mrs. M. E. 
Harris and daughters. Eva Nell and 
Norma Gene, accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. Lois Jones of Mullen spent 
the latter part of the week with 
her sister. Mrs Donald McDonald.

Miss Clois Harris spent a few 
days last week with her ilster. Mrs. 
A Y. Wiley.

Mrs. Mattie Busby and daughter. 
Alma Lee returned home Saturday 
after a week’s visit with Mr. Frank 
Pierce, Mrs. Alice Pierce accom-

Mrs D. L. 'oarrett and little ^ M c B u r n e y ^ u n ^ v * ^  arris, who has been
of Dublin are spending this week ^ h ^ B an tls^ reJ lfa r  s .  working for several weeks in Dal-
Iwith Mr and Mrs. J. W. Porter. B“ P ‘st revival conducted by [a3 came home Saturday night.

John Nix and family came ln on ] u t T h / / n !  C° K8‘^ ,Av,en^  Messers. Clyde Scott. Charles and 
Sunday from Wlnchell for a visit Bap‘ ** ch“ ^ ? . of Brownwood closed Weldon gtewart and Lee Shaw at- 
wlth D. C. Nix and family. ®“  d .\ "  P^ ’ Hornburg rfn ded the flying circus at the air-

Ben Nix was In Comanche Monday verv interesting mes- ln Brownwood
on business. Jsuges which was enjoyed by a large

Mrs Alma Patton was real sick cr **'d at 
the first of the week at the home of a" d ^ rs ^  .Tho.rp spent

M, and Mrs J. W. I S S & . V ’ S T K . ' 2 5 .  “

returning to their home at Skidmore.
Jhom as Carey of Cross Plains 

spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Nix.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Huckaby left 
Saturday for Center City where they 
will visit relatives

Mrs. Clara Alexander of Bertram 
arrived Tuesday for a visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Ella McBumey.

Imcgene and Emily Elizabeth El
liot of Mullen are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Morris.

Mrs. C. P. Williams of Scottsdale

Mr. and Mrs. George MtHan and Mrs T D Holder 
daughter Kitty Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Adventuring with Schools -M rs  
Jesse Me Han and children of Jones Andy Myers

MrS- Le8l€r The Adventures of a Bible -M rscalf of Brownwood were among the , w n„v
visitors at the revival Tuesday night. .7  ’ .__ _  .

Misses Edith and Ethel Price, ^ventures o f-a  Missionary Ford
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs *̂ eon Carr-
Misses Clois and Tylene Harris.

Mrs. Joe Salyer and daughter. 
Inez, and Mrs. Claud Godwin and 
two children of Jones Chapel were 
in the community on business 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Harris and 
daughters, Viola, made a rushing 
trip to Blanket. Wednesday.

The Messers. Doss brothers and 
Miss Myrtle Doss spent one night 
last week fishing on the bayou.

Mrs Lawrence Dikes and daugh
ters of Brownwood were visiting in 
the community this week.

Mr. and Mis. John Ehrke and 
children were in Brownwood Sat
urday.

August 25th, the Happy Hour 
Club will meet with Miss Do vie 
Stewart. There will not be many 
more club meetings on account of 
school starting and the girls will be 
in school. All the girls are invited 
to be with us Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Mable Harris Is visiting lier 
sister. Mrs. A Y. WUey.

Mr. J. C. Way of Hamilton is at
tending the revival at this place.

The Winning of Juan—M5ss Ella 
GUbert.

Talking Across the Equator: 
South America—Johna Lee Alli

son.
North America—Edith Morgan. 
Cyril Prince and Clyde Langly 

returned Saturday from Christoval 
where they attended the Baptist 
Encampment.

Mather Schulz, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Schulz of Ft. Worth. 
Is here visiting hls grandfather, 
uncle and aunt.

W. J. Schulz of Weslaco Is here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs Tom Martin and ‘small 
daughter left Saturday for Kerr- 
ville for a visit to Mrs Martin’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs W L. Walk
er.

J. L. Cross of Brownwood was a 
Bangs visitor Saturday.

C. C. Bisset left Monday for 
Erick. Oklahoma, to visit hls broth 
er. Tom Blssett.

Last Thursday the T. E. L. class 
of Bangs Baptist church enjoyed 
a social meeting of the Alathean 
Bible Class of First Baptist church, 
Brownwood, ln the home of Mrs 
E. V. Johnson, on 1503 Eighth St 
The meeting was opened by the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young and j Lord's Prayer in unison Mrs. C

Oln Company ana was carried to 
Brownwood and sold for 6 1-2 cents. 
The bale weighed 620 pounds. Mr.
Buae received a very nice premium.

A program sponsored by the W. 
M S. will be rendered ln the 
church building Saturday night, 
August 29. following the u-ogram 
all wUl repair to the churcn lawn 
for a s o c i i  gathering and where 
pies will V |$Dold and eaten and 
where games and stunts will be 
the entertainment. The pie supper 
proceeds will be used by the W. M. 
8  to be used as they deem best 
The Baptist women welcome all 
who will come.

Mrs L- D Sanderson and son,
Ralph, left Saturday for Bertno, 
New Mexico, to visit her sister. Mrs. 
Roland Crane.

Tom Martin and mother, Ura. 
S P Martin, returned Monday 
from a brief visit to Mr and Mrs. 
W L Walker at Kerrvllle ,

Bangs
small sons of McAllen were brief 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Dunmlre and other rel
atives here Saturday.

Eugene Livingston has returned 
from the National Guard Camp at 
Palacios.

N Davis led the devotional. The 
first vice president gave a short 
talk and Introduced Mrs. O. C. 
Pouns. the teacher, who welcomed 
the T E. L. class as visitors. Mrs 
J. K. Davis, visiting teacher, very 
graciously responded The minutes

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Rucker | were read and reports from vice 
returned last week from Fort I presidents and the treasurer were 
Worth. made. Mrs. A. H. Westerman pre-

Mrs. C. B. Guyger and son. Mau- sided over the meeting. During the
rice, will return this week from a 
visit to Mrs. Ouyger's sister in W a
co.

Mrs. Roger Wilson and sons paid 
a visit to relatives in San Angelo 
last week.

C. B. Guyger and C. W. Adair 
were among those who attended the 
encampment at Christoval last 
week. ♦

W. V’ . Dunmire returned last 
week from a visit to San Antonio.

social hour Miss Elizabeth Early of 
Bangs gave two violin solos, accom
panied by her mother. Mrs F. R 
Early. Miss Jessie B Queen fa
vored with two piano numbers and 
Miss Katie Merl Parks of Locker, 
dressed ln cowboy attire, sang sev
eral western songs to her own gui
tar accompaniment. Ice cream anti 
angel food cake was served. Bangs 
class left feeling they had been 
greatly strengthened by the fellow

Owens
Mr John Matney of Salt f o u n 

tain visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fttl- 
man a few days last week.

Mr Thomas Curry has gone to 
Jacksonville, where he wUl wock In 
an oil field.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Bagley at
tended church at Holder Thursday
night.   '

Mrs. J. J. Harris was called to her 
mother's bedside at Bangs one day 
last week, she was seriously 111. «

Mr and Mrs. Tom Pittman made 
a business trip to Brownwood Pri-
o h   !

Mrs. Lonzo Boyd. Miss Lavor* 
Pittman and Mr Joe Smith, Jr. of 
Holder went to see the new dam,
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jim Favors of near 
May visited Mr. Tom and Miss 
Jennie Wilson Sunday They also 
attended the singing at Clio Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonza Boyd spent 
Wednesday night with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Valley Evans of 
?alt Creek attended the singing at 
Clio Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Pittman, son 
and daughter attended a big asso
ciation at Dublin Saturday | and 
Sunday.

Mr. George Littlefield of Blanket 
was in Owens Sunday.

Miss Mildred Sanders of Wood
land Heights visited her cousin, 
Pauline Wilson. Sunday.

Mr John Gundles has gone to 
Haskell on some business.

Mrs. T. A. Read returned last ship of this sister class. All who were 
Wednesday after a seven weeks ab- permitted to Join the occasion voiced 
sence. Her first visit was ln the the sentiment that this had Indeed
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Terry of 
Monahan, from there to El Paso, 
where she was the guest of Mrs J. 
L. Ely. Mrs. Read was also a guest 
at a house party on the Johnson 
ranch; visited the W. D. Connell 
ranch, and was a gdest of Mrs. Jeff 
Jones of Clint, and was permitted

been a Joy that they would not 
soon forget.

Mrs. Gene Jarrett and baby of 
Valley Mills came In Monday for a 
visit ln the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Allcorn.

Mrs. A. D. Bird has returned from 
a visit to friends ln Gustine.

W. T. Gibson. Mr and Mrs. O.the Joy of sight seeing in the Carls- ' 
bad Cavern in New Mexico. Whil- IM. Leonard are visiting Mr. Gib- 
in New Mexico she met Mrs Roland son's daughter. Mrs Robert H. 
Crane, a former Bangs girl, who Is Bennett ln Laredo.
better known as Miss Lillian An
derson, and on her return home she 
visited in the home of Mrs. Lem 
Arnold ln San Angelo. She reports 
a wonderful trip

Mr. Fowler and son of Claunch. 
New Mexico, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Mark Rhodes last 
week.

Miss Muriel Matthews has re-
The farm home belonging to Mr turned from Brownwood where she 

and Mrs. L. D. Sanderson was com- j»a s  a guest ln the home of Dr. and 
pletely destroyed by fire last Thurs- ' Mrs H. Romines. 
day morning. There was no one In 1 Billy Allcorn has returned to his

Mrs C Bullard and little dad
are visiting ln Rising Star 
week.

Mrs Adams and Mr. J. C. Clark 
of Brownwood visited Mrs. T toi 
Pittman Tuesday. They spent the
day canning peas.

MEMPHIS. Tenn —Here’s an idea 
to try out when the temperature 
gets unbearable Mrs D. I Campbell 
and her daughter have an origins' 
idea to keep cool They hang tuy 
dampened sheets in a room and M 
electric fans blow upon them. Tht 
drying action of the fans and Ui4 
wind sent through the wet sheetl 
tend to lower the temperature 
slderably.

J Rolston Shoe Shop 
t Shoe Repairing

}\Vr make old shoes food as new 
Reasonable Prices

t

the building at the time. Lawrencp 
Lee. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson, 
and a man who was working for 
Mr. Sanderson, had left the house 
only a few hours before and were 
ln the field working when the house 
was discovered to be burning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanderson had been re
siding for the past two years, but 
were planning to move back to their 
home here. The building was cov-

home at Woodland Heights after a 
two weeks visit with relatives here 

Mrs. J. K. Davis and daughter 
Dorothy Nell. Lois Byrd and broth
er and Guy McMurry were visitors 
to Gustine Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hlntner had 
as their guests last week Mrs Hlnt- 
ner's sisters. Mrs. Yow and Mrs. 
Black of Mexico.

Mrs X. R. Preston was called to
ered by insurance and Mr. Sander- Abilene last week to attend the bed- 
son will rebuild at an early date. side of a nephew who had been so- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and daugh- riously Injured in an auto accident, 
ter of Erick. Oklahoma, visited with Bangs received its first bale of
friends here this week. Mrs. Jack- 
son was formerly Miss Geraldine 
Montgomery, daughter of Mrs W 
E May. former resident here. They

cotton last Friday, the bale being 
brought in by John Buse of the 
Concord community, south of town. 
It was ginned by the Producers

Federal Farm 
Loans

Let me refinance roar 
Farm Loans.

3  1 - 4  Pe r Celt
Semi-Annually

Pars Principal and Interest. 
Investigate at Once.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretary and Treasnrer 

BROWNWOOD NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN

S18 Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg.

her parents,
Porter- | ennOrady, the little son of Mr. and;
Mrs Henry Williford, has been real **■ B. Horton and Joe Galloway 

™  ̂ _____.I__________—  made a business trip to Brownwoodsick, but Is reported improving now.

Zephyr
Friday. 

Mrs. E. E. Petty, Clarence and

Mr, and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
children of Brookesmith visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. R High
tower.

Several from Owens are attending 
the revival at this place.

Miss Oleta Bagley of Owens Is 
spending the week with her uncle I 

i and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Mr

Let ha Fay spent a few days last 
week in Olen Cove visiting Mrs. 
Pettys brother, Mr. and Mrs. John 

and Mrs. Alton Keeler and King

Price.
Mr. Howard ^ennis of Ballinger 

Is spending a few days with friends 
and relatives of this place.

Mrs. Lonnie Manor of Brown-
two daughters. La Verne and Chris-1 Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Jolly and wood spent Sunday with her stster- 
tlne returned home Tuesday from little daughter. Jewel Maxine, ot in-law, Mrs. Nora Stewart, 
a vacation trip to Idalon. I Temple are visiting Mr. Jolly’s Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield

Miss Roberta Bingham of Wicket|mother. Mrs. Bob Shelton. and daughters. Betty Mae and
Is vlsltihg her grandmother. Mrs. Mrs. J. C. Vann visited her Barton, attended the revival
Marv Braddock ! brother, Bob 8helton, last week and a' this t f* * -

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Hooper andjattended the meeting. i Mr. Tommie Stewart ot w »y
children of Brownwood spent Friday; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown r e - ! In ‘ he community on business
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. turned to their home at Abilene o n lTl£ ? day- . „  _  i ituefield
n  Cole Saturday after spending several! Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield

I Mr and Mrs. P. L. Smith of months here, while Mr. Brown work-| 'yld daughters. ^ ty ^ Be ,uh
•*---■ “  -  — h. h church here ed on the bridges. ^w el Barton. v‘^ n

Mrs. Sam Wilson o f Brownwood' MG ra" d rî / V  O S  and 
vlsued her mother. Mrs. Ute Thorp, attended several

l i f e  I
FOLLOW

W r

H

✓

Mercy Gap attended 
Sunday momlng

I Mr and Mrs. L. T . Cobb and 
Miss Nona visited In Blanket on 
Thursday. .i Shirley Wadsworth spent Sunday 
ln Buffalo Gap visiting friends, 

i Mr and Mrs. L. Z. Beck of San 
Angelo spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs D. F. Petty. Their niece, 
Miss Aurelia Petty, accompanied 
them home for a week's visit.

| Mr and Mrs. Walter Oilmore at
tended church here rrlday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. Russel Matson of 
Santa Anna are visiting hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O . P. Matson.

A number of friends and relatives 
gsthered st the McBumey Round 
Hole on Wednesday evening for a

"What About Prohibition?" will be 
the subject for the B. Y . P. U. 
meeting Sunday evening at 7:00 
o’clock. August 23rd. Leader, Mrs. 
Ida Cobb. Others taking part are 
Miss Nona Cobb, "Some Fact About 
History;" part one, Iva Mae Reason
er; part 2, Mrs. Ethel McKinney: 
part 3, Eustace Renfroe. "Some 
Present Facts," parts 1, 2 and 3, 
Dorothy Nell Baker, part 4, Lula 
Cunningham: part 5. Divers Oppor
tunities, Mrs. 8ol Baker; part 1, 
Mammle Deel Driskill, part 2. Spe
cial music, Nannie Fay Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie HaUford ot

services of the revival.
Mrs. Mae Dunn happened to the 

misfortune o f getting one of her
toes broken. __

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
and daughter, Charlene, spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUl Alford o f Owens.

Miss Alma Lee Busby spent Sun
day night with Miss Pauline Adam* 

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Harris and 
Mrs. M. E Harris spent a while 
with Mrs T  M Lane.

Mrs. T. M Lane has been 111 fw  
sometime and Is reported not much
improved at this Writing. ___

Reroand Mrs. Ban Morrison of

Oar

Specials 

on

Quality Groceries
And

S A V E  Money
The efficient housewife regulates her kitchen work by al
ways being prepared to serve her meals regularly . . . never 
lacking the foods that she can prepare quickly.

You Will Find It a Pleasure
TO TRADE HERE

We Use Home-grown and Manufactured Products a* Far as It b  Possible for Us to Use Them.

C. B. KYZAR
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Fisk at E. Lee. ROY BOATRIGHT, Mgr.

ll
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A. P . MURPHY. Bufaks* Manager

unwise and uneconomic production 
policies that have brought chaos to 
the whole Industry, and yet they are 
the first to suffer loss when tne 

j Governor, using the extraordinary 
authority given him by the Consti
tution. employs emergency methods 
of intervention In behalf of the 
public as a whole.

reflection upon the 
or reputation ofor corporation

if appear in the columns napntr-pm-eion will be ’

Reciprocity

TEXAS AND TEXANS \
By W ILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas

“ A 11 Texans for all Texas” J

btes waste, for they will all be need
ed next winter.

Broom Corn Crop
Devine can always be counted on

Mrs. E. K . Dixon o f  Brownwood returned home with them for a visit.
They will also visit their son. Leek 
who Uvea there.

Mrs. Jim Alexander Is visiting In

were Sunday visitors In our com
munity Monday afternoon 

Our community was made sad b y _________
the Injury of Delbert and Vida this community with Misses Fannie 

to diversify Its crops and nearlyj Wells and others, who were injured and Laura Davis and others, 
always finds a good market. Sixty ! , t  Salt Creek, received In an auto- Mr and s ,b a  Eaton's young- 
oars of broom corn will be shipped I mobile wreck We hope they est chiw u  on the sick list this week, 
from there. The crop Is estimated soon recover. Let, &lton and (amuy of Lubbock

' and attending  the revival in progress
at Steppe Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmit McCree of 
Bangs spent Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Alexander

Legislative Handicaps

itinn ol the
when brought 
i« publisher

^  YEAR AOO the people o fj
— . . . . —  -------  Ravenna. Nebraska, heard of

cUrre«te<Puoon*^euw brouSS suffering on account of the drouth
X  of dj? £U£‘r U limfSI m Colem*n C0Unty' and
amount of the space eonsuia- atfer some consultation got together 
the error in the advertise- ,  carload of flour, canned goods and
------------------------------------------- |clothing and sent it, freight prepaid.
Roosevelt Acte |to th*“ Tex*s rounty

days ago the people of______ A few
^ M T H  the chieftain of Tammany Coleman county. Texas, now recov- 

Hall declaring It is a move to <*red from the drouth and enjoying 
the Democratic party,” one of the finest watermelon crops 

Oovenior Roosevelt of New York has in history, and being unable to sell 
the Legislature into special the watermelons for a profit, got 
for the purpose of strength- together and loaded a car with the 

anlng the authority of the commit- lines: melons the county has pro- 
tee which is Investigating the New duced and sent the shipment, freight 
York city government. At the same prepaid, to the people of Ravenna, 
time. Mayor Walker has gone away Nebraska.
for another extended •Test," this That’s reciprocity. This country 
Urn* seeking recreation and relaxm- has produced more food and more 
tion in Germany clothing that ail Its hundred and

The Governor a few weeks ago twenty million people can use. and 
declined to take direct action In the 'he reason there are some six or 
New York governmental situation by ei«ht millions who are hungry and 
ousting the Mayor upon presentation poorly clad Is that what has been 
of charges of maladministration, his produced la not properly distributed 

on at that time being that the 1 — — —
agamst Mr Walker was not j h e  M u r r a y  T h r e a t

The average taxpayer falls to see 
that he has been helped by the spe
cial session of the legislature. It re
mains to be seen who has been 
helped In the oil business, but the 
Independent producers feel that 
they have been left holding a leak
ing bag that drains into the tanks 
of the major oil companies. The 
most honest legislators, anxious to 
serve Texas, seemed to have been 
bewildered by the 'expert" testi
mony of the oil chieftains and lob
byists who thronged Austin during 
the session, and a ho must have 
chuckled as they saw the results 
of their combined efforts. Pew leg
islators. or. for that matter, few 
other citizens knew enough about 
the Intricacies of the oil business 
with its numerous interlocking in
terests. to be able to determine the 
effects of any proposed legislation 
The legislature Is more to be pitied 
than blamed for not rendering any 
more effective help to the people. 
Too many members are merely con
fused. not corrupt.

at about a ton to throe acres, andj miss Dorothy Dixon has returned week-end here with his
at the prevailing price to said to be afler a week s visit with friends and £ ”  er Mr« a  W E a "n  profitable to growers. — ------- - = -------------- ■ [mower, Mrs. u . w.relatives at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones re
turned Tuesday from Littlefield,

Sanly (Bill) 
this v. ek with

Black Is suffering 
a sprained ankle,Tatting Salaries ..........—

Many school, are cutting the where ^  havc ^  vlslUng with which happened when he 
itories of teachers and Increasing Mr June8 m3ther 8lnce his father s a rock and the rock turned with 

theT work Coleman began by re-1 . th |him.rliiainiv th* •» irvfiHnfnnHnvvf 'a calnw **

Funeral Services 
For Joe Shield At 

Trickham Sunday

Farm Dictatorship

during the superintendent's salary We are glad to report that E. L. I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Irvin visited
x̂on “  *'>uch unproved. We hope her paretns. Mr and Mrs Will Paye

to the grad* J ^ ^ ^ h e r s ,  whose )|e wlU goon ^  ab[F ^  agaln resume here' 8 unday afternoon
salaries w ere-----------— -------
officials took the view that It is bet- nls * 0,K 
ter to pay smaller salaries than to 
be unable to pay tham at all.

Who Wants a Fish Hatchery"
Abilene offered 200.000.000 gallons 

of water annually for a proposed

Holder
Jim Klrksey and family of Co

manche county visited relative* here 
Sunday and attended church at 
Stepps Creek.

Those who have attended the re.
The friends of Miss Mable Morrison vival at Stepp* Creek from Brown-

<&»>
Bureau Kolto Mable i* the daughter and two daughter*. Rub\ andof Puhertea. The bureau warned .  Mrii Charhe MorMson Mrs. Yates. Mr Jaelcvm. Mr and

Ht/uJSu w £ t  S f T l i T  "n d  , Mrs. Letter Medcalf. Mrs J C. Ir- 
ed that the city water supply would Uf VU1 and Mrs Hogan.
r S  A  T w  Mre Mae Rider and family o f '  Mr* A J Goats is gre.Uy lm- 
8 tocktcahave aU mod* offer., but BV ds Mat Thursday a fte r -(p^ved in health, according U> re-
none of these appear to be quite itr'  ̂ C **ones and *am‘
satisfactory. Some West Texas lo- J**Y ,  „  ,  . .  „  .  .
cality with the required amount of **r- J c - . Jon; s and Mr 
water to spare may be able to get White were shopping in Brownwood 
the hatchery. Friday.

7  ______ ! Mrs. Rosie White and children

Funeral services for Joe Shield, 
who died Friday morning at the 
state penitentiary at Huntsville, 
were held at Trickham Sunday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o ’clock and Inter
ment was made in the Trickham 
cemetery.

A crowd, estimated at between 
1.200 and 1,500 persons attended
the services.

Rev. O. C. Schurman, pastor of 
the First Christian church, assist
ed by Rev. J. a. cook, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, officiated 
at the services. Mclnnts Funeral 
Home was In charge of the ar
rangements.

h*hi, and oien, , 
ham. ^  - 

Honorary 
Windham, u ,, . 

Nrence.
Qozart, fcUjU **1 
J■ T. Btacy, m
Melton, Ear| 
Bingham, w r 
Guthrie. joho ‘ 
Ord Harrison cv?*3 
Weathers. E 
ney, Frank Rim . 
*le. Bond Pe»m 
erston, Willie ifc,
(Well -Stearns Tm |

coFrsg i

MEXICO cm 
growers aregruxers are usim i 
lhe coimtry toTJJ 
coffee beans to 
auring ireshnen a . 
Contracts « , re * 1 
several coffee 
with tlie Compaq« 
l‘ver their coffeTi 
and Cuba. *  1

Dee Teel Is sick at her
ports.

I Mrs.
home.

| Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hunt left 
I last week for a visit with her sister.

Active pall bearers were Joe
Shield's cousins: Leon L. Shield of 
Coleman. I. O. Shield of Santa An
na. Elgean Shield of Coleman. Au- 
dic Ford of Bangs. Will Ford of 
Trickham, Bernice Mclver of Trick-

Office Phone, i g

DR. H.Ri  
C H I ROPRj

Office Addna;
•07 Austin Aw.

Mrs. Ira Hawkins 
| Oklahoma.

and family

by the evidence laid before 
him The public, however, ha* been TJEMOCRATS who are disposed tc 
intostently demanding that there be regard the incipient presidential 
a thorough investigation of the Doom of Governor Murray of Okla- 
wtoele affair, and Mr. Roosevelt's homa as a Joke, and to smile as they 
action In assembling the legislature • ead reports of growing sentiment 
to ariset laws under which a deter- m behalf of organizing a campaign
mined Inquiry can be conducted 
reflects his interest In the matter 

No matter what the result of the 
special investigation o f Mayor 
Walker's administration may be. It to

to promote his candidacy, are warn
ed by The Dallas News that the 
spectacular Oklahoman to In reality 
a smart politician who knows what 
he Is doing, and that his friends are

Indignant because the legislature 
killed his pet measure to restrict 
cotton acreage by Imposing heavy 
penalties, the Texas agricultural 
commissioner has announced that 
unless other proponents of the same 
kind of legislation run on that plat
form he will become a candidate1 
for governor with * platform to 
make fanners farm according to his 
ideas of how it should be done. He 
wants a legislature committed to 
the same kind o f a constructive <?> 
program of farming. Under such a 
law the number of new courts and 
enforcement officers that would be 
required would afford permanent 
relief to any unemployment situa
tion that might exist.

not likely to affect the Democratic deeply in earnest as they talk about 
party as a whole Failure of electing him to the presidency. 
Governor Roosevelt to act In behalf "it  ts error to hold that Ooveraor 
of a thorough inquiry, however. Murray of Oklahoma Is hare-brain- 
mlght have had a bad effect upon -d,' The News points out. "He knows 
hia already well organized pre si den- »hat he la about. He is a student of 
tlal campaign because It would hare | constitutional law from before the 
been generally Interpreted as mean- day, 0f Oklahoma's statehood His 
tag that he is In sympathy with the course to calculated His withholding 
Walker regime and directly under [ a *  proclamation of martial law In
tba control of Tammany. For some (the oil fields until he had time to
time there has been an Indication of omplete his Investigation* la an ex- 
Rooaevelt $ desire to rid himself o f imple At his age a man's rashness 
Tammany Influence and support, has begun to cool, whatever his Inl
and his action in this case may mark ( pulslveness In youth. Moreover, he
the definite breaking of what has u  a man of cultivated brain and easy
become for him a most undesirable 
relationship, not only in state affairs, 
but In his larger ambitions for 
national leadership.

Martial Law in East Texas

manner
Opinion as to the wisdom of using 1 

the state militia to carry out a civil 
project for the purpose of raising1 
the price of oil differs widely, of 
course, but Ooveraor Murray dis
covered that “nobody, under the 

^jjOVFRNOR STERLING'S declare- Eleventh Amendment to the Federal 
tion of martial law In four East Constitution, can call him to account 

Texas counties and the posting of for it " The News then continues:
S i  or seven hundred National “You may not like that theory. 
Guardsmen there for the purpose of but s great many people hall It as 
stopping production of oil and gas the solutlort to many of the ills that 
from a field capable of yielding beset us. To them Alfalfa BUI la a 
three-quarters o f a million barrels prince with a sword of righteous 
o f oil daily, was caused by the un- power come to release the people 
intentional suspension of all prora- from their bondage to distress and 
tion orders of the Railroad CoenmU- poverty His candidacy for President 
aion when the new oil and gas con- is laughed at, but It Is not wholly a 
aervatlon law was signed the other ;oke. as may be discovered later on 
day by the executive. This suspen- Ilia support Is not that of calculating 
alon wa* as automatic as was the trategy; the men and women who 
effectiveness of the new conserve- would vote for him are passionately 
Uon law. and left the East Texas enthusiastic. He holds Oklahoma In 
field without proration of any kind the hollow of his hand His following 
until the Railroad Commission can tn Texas Is as yet limited. But he Is 
conduct hearings and set up new by no means unrepresented here, 
schedules of allowable production “Those who go out to hear him

Mining The T
Officials of the College of Mines 

and Metallurgy near El Paso are 
asking that the name of the school 
be changed and that It be separat
ed from the University of Texas 
and allowed to function a* a sepa
rate college of the first class. Inas
much as not quite a third of its 
students are students o f mining. 
The school was established in re
cognition of the need in Texas for 
a school specializing in mining and 
metallurgy, and If that need no 
longer exists, as appears from the 
official announcement. It should be 
abolished. The State now has too 
many "flrst-claas" colleges. No 
sooner is a State school of any kind 
established than It begins to extend 
Us curriculum and teaching force 
and to appeal for support of courses 
that should be offered only In a 
University Texas should support 
Us schools well, but strictly within 
the scope for which they were or
ganised

More Bond Issues
Meeting* have been held In San 

Antonio to urge issuance of bonds 
for "relief of the unemployed." 
through public works of kinds to 
give employment to the greatest 
number of people. There Is no dis
puting the fact that people who 
want work thould have It. but the 
expediency of voting bonds solely 
to create employment without 
reference to public needs Is doubt
ful. Unless limits are placed there 
will soon be an urge to vote bonds 
for the relief o f those who can't pay 
the taxes with which to pey Inter
est on bonds.

Carolina Peaches
Texas Isn't the only State that 

has an over-supply o f products. Fine 
ripe peaches are being sold In South 
Carolina for 10 cents a bushel at 
the orchards. Many are being given 
to those who can use them and are 
unable to pay for them. 8 till. vast 
quantities are rotting. Community- 
owned canneries under direction of 
county farm agents would solve the 
problem of over-supply.

under the new statute.
That at least, is the explanation 

offared at Austin, and constituted

here on the assumption that he to a
bumpkin will get the surprise of 
their lives. He is a master of the

the state of riot and insurrection appeal to the masses From hltch-
upon which the Governor's procla
mation of martial law was based. 
Opinion as to whether the Ooveraor 
has acted wloely will vary, of course, 
according to the Individual attitude 
toward proration and the personal 
Bltorpretatlon of the legal situation 
Involved In it. Unquestionably. It is 
n drastic step Mr. Sterling has 
taken to curb overproduction of oil

hiking during his gubernatorial cam
paign to oornbread In the mansion 
and paper-sack lunch in the capital, 
he 1}bs not missed a cue or bungled a 
bit of stage business. Nor will he 
fail to take a curtain If he can help

A* orld's Biggest Jersey Herd
The Lass ter Jerseys at Fallurrias 

are to be sold following the death 
of EM. C. Lasater who established 
and built up the herd Into what is 
said to be the biggest and best herd 
o f Jersey cattle in the world. It is 
to  be hoped that most of them will 
be bought In Texas and used for 
building up still bigger and better 
herds in this State where cattle 

to such perfection.

Brady's Swimming Pool a,ld Mrs Sarah White visited Mrs
Bradv seems more interested lust Elite Snow Friday afternoon. . —  . .

now in swimming pools than In fish Mrs *? suffering M r and Mrs (,,r^ n d
hatcheries and will this week dedi- from a bad Inflamed kg. caused by her mother, all of Bethel Mtend 
cate a well-built, well-lighted con- from a hurt about three y ars ago. ed church at Stepps Creek Sunday 
crete pool rank 114c in depth from 3 Mr. Matt Cox and family were night.
to 10 fe c i Editor Schwenker Is going victims of a car reck the other day Mm. Arthur Vernon has gone ta
to be among the very first ta bathe Mr. Cox was bruised and cut. but Sip Springs for a weeks visit wlta 
and ha* Invited a number of ed!- not seriously. We hope she will soon her parents. Mr. and Mrs Milt 
tors from neighboring towns to "go be well. Wyatt and other relatives,
in" with him A great show 1* Mr Charlie Morrisons little boy. Mr and Mrs Clovis Wlnzant and
promised. : Ben Dove Morrison happened ta the two children. Bob and Roy. of Ta-

_____ misfortune of breaking his arm the turn. New Mexico, and Mr and Mrs.
Preserving Old Structure other day while cranking a car. Mark Vernon of Blanket, were all

The old water tower, built In the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Denton. Miss week-end visitors in the home of 
early 80s and used fer many yaars Zora and Miss Ethel Jonrs and Mrs. Mr and M r J. W Vernon,
to hold the sheet Iron reservoir that J. C Jones spent Sunday with Mr Henry B^atwrright, wife and two
stored the water supply at Columbus and Mrs. A. J. Nations of Burkett, children of San Angelo spent the
to to be converted into a museum Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyd of Rising week-end with Mrs. J. F Kinerd.
and remodeled to make a unique Star, visited his mother and lather, Mrs. Boatwright's aunt, 
community center. Nearly even - Mr and Mrs C C Boyd Sunday. Mrs Donnie Fitzpatrick of Tuson, 
body who has ever gone ta Coluni-1 Mr Cecil Rider of Byrds com- Arizona, has returned home after a 
bus remembers the old stone tower munlty spent Saturday night, Sun- two week's visit with her parents 
on the courthouse square almost as dav and Monday with Mr. Elmer Mr. and Mrs. J. H Jackson and 
well as the historic oak tree under Jones. other relatives in Brownwood
which the first district court everj Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller and Mr and Mrs. Clabe Gllly of Blan- 
held In Texas to said to have been little daughter. Willie Dean of ket attended church at Stepps Cre.’ k 
conducted. Columbus to to be con- Cross Plains were visiting relatives Sunday.
gratulated for Its determination to in this community Sunday. Homer Byrd and family of San
retain the old tower despite efforts Mr. and Mrs. John D Furry of Angelo spent the latter part of the 
of many to have it destroyed as an Orosvenor were visiting relatives week here with his brother. Silas 
"eye-sore.” i here Sunday. Byrd and family, and attended the

" J. D Jchnie Tabor spent Saturday revival at Stepps Creek.
Municipal Shower Baths with Mr. Elmer Jones. Mr. W. A. White of Owens spent

Should you be in Elgin on Sat- j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holland went the week-end here and attended the 
urday night It to your own fault if ui Burkett Saturday on business revival at Stepps Creek. Her daugh- 
you do not get a bath. On Saturday J Mr. Louis White. Mr E3mer Jones t:r. Mrs George Orlcgs, tack her 
nights there 1s “ old-time” music and Mr Ctcll Rlder were ln May home Monday and spent the dav 
and dancing on the streets and n Monday evening. there.
municipal shower bath ftor “ the Mrs Mae Rider o f Byrds visited Mrs Alice Pierce of Brownwood 
kids." with no legal restrictions as her sister Mrs Rosa White. Monday visited last week with Mrs WlU All-
to age limit. Every one who wishes evening
may be a "kid

Center Point
good.

Arthur Hardy has returned from 
Snyder, Texas, where he went on 
business.

Bill Moore to building a new home. 
Warrek Fortson is rebuilding his

Mr Louts White Is suffering from 
a bad infected foot.

Maize heading Is about over ln our 
community but com  gathering and
cotton picking will soon be at hand

We had a nice shower Monday wlth 6011011 °®ly « <*nt» » pound, home, 
morning We k®** 11 w111 x>3n to  to a better Raymond Salyer returned home

Mr and Mrs. Dunmlre o f Bangs Palaclt*  Bimdav night, after
visited their daughter. Mrs. Lock We had about 1 inch of rain Sun- W n «aw ay  thro. week*.
8 t*wart Sunday day whicti was welcome, but Mr and Mrs Magaford and babv

Superintendent Fortune of Blank- *  bigger rain would have been bet- Ah5 *** * ”« ! !  * ‘ th
B. Jones and J. A. Mr.et and W .

Brewster of this community were . . .  . ..  . - ,
v ictor, in the Dixon hom . Wednea-( a X a ^ l . v o f  By^s”

Messrs Cull Earp. Walter Nichols 
and Page of Early were business vis
itors ln our community last week.

O D. Chambers was on the sick 
list last week.

H. G . Dixon left Monday for Hut
to to pick cotton.

Weldon and Charles Stewart and j 
Lowell Chambers made rushing trip, 
to Brownwood Monday. ---------

Cotton to beginning to open now. | The revival at Stepps 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly

ter. It will help the young feed. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mc-
Elmrr Jones spert? Monday Ham.

Henry Will Staley and wife of Arlington 
and their son. Robert, of Dallas. 

Mr Monroe Richardson visited spent last week ln the homes of 
Mr. C. C. Boyd Monday evening. John Staley and Charles King.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dickerson Mr and Mrs Munn Carson of Hol- 
vlsited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones hday are here for a visit with re-
Tuesday.

Early High Notes
Creek j

|  and church 1s still in progress with great 
family of Bangs spent Sunday ln the. Interest being shown. There have 
home o f L. N. Kelly. I already been four additions to the

M. F. 8 haw and son. Lee, were to church. Brother J B. Henderson of 
Brownwood Saturday. [Blanket to doing the preaching and

J. A. Brewster was ln Brownwood to delivering some great sermons 
Saturday. [Many people have been attending

Travis Brewster has accepted the the past ten days from Bethel, Bl&n-

latives and friends.
Mrs. Frances Anderson of Mineral 

Wrlls. to here for a visit with Mias 
Elizabeth Clements and other rela
tives.

Mrs Lee Earp of Brownwood to 
spending a few days here this week.

W e  A r e  R e a c h
-O serve you with

H A R D W  ARE
for every use around the home 

and farm.
Also

I M P L E M E N T S
Nationally known everywhere for |

DEPENDABILITY AT  LOW

N O W  R E A D Y .
for your fields . the imv

JOHN DEERE
D I S K  T I L L E R

Are also in a position to  serve you ’ 
NEW IMPLEMENTS as well u PA 

and Repairs.

See Our W onderful Display! 
O f John D eere Implementt

Let Us Demonstrate.

vO^I
C e n tr a l  Hardwan

HOI INI. IU.
104 W.  Brcadway.

Bruunwoad, Trial

At this Store You C el Q U A L I T Y  *"•

management of the C. E Stone 
store in Brownwood and is now 
making his home there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Baker. ReV.t 
Otto Cahill and E. K . Dixon of 
Brownwood: Mrs. D. F. McDonald'BoId!ers Horne at Austtn. has retum- 
and children, Chloe and D. L .. of td  ,h«“re. after a three months visit 
Mt. Zion, and D. C. Owings of Early here In the home of his great-niece 
visited ln our community Friday Mrs. Tom Flowers and other rela-

ket. Owens and Brownwood.
Misses Geneva Morton and Lois 

Bledsoe of Brownwood are visiting 
in the heme of Mrs. Annie Green. 

Uncle Pete Green from the Old

evening. Itlves. He also visited relatives

It.
It is far too early for the Demo

crats to select their nominee, but If 
the opinion of the usually conserva-

Wlth its attendant wastefulness and tlve and usually Democratic Dallas 
Its 111 effect upon an already demor- News to correct, then the Oklahoma 
alized market; but that an emer- Ooveraor might as well be conslder- 
qency condition exist* In East Texas ed as a possibility. Stranger things 
in particular and ln the whole oil have happened ln the field of poll- 
todustry ln general can not be ’ ics—and probably much worse 
den ied., The Ooveraor reasons that things, as well, 
only extraordinary action would be ___________________

Million* m r-.uadings
The Lower Rio Grande Valley in

cludes the three counties farthest 
South in Texai. A recent survey 
shows that there is a total of t l .-  
I.10.000 in public and commercial 
building construction under way ln 
the three count les. This does not in
clude several million dollars of 
irrigation and drainage work and 
$700,000 of rood work. Several Urge 
fruit pocking plants are among the 
buildings under construction The 
largest single project Is the $430,000 
Federal building at Brownsville.

effective in such an emergency, and 
his reasoning will have the support 
and endorsement of all those who 
Believe It to be necessary to the 
public welfare to effect immediately 
• curb an oil production such a* 
that of the record-breaking East 
Texas pool.

Unfortunately, those who are least
■sponsible for the conditions ln

DALLAS MAYOR F.XPFXTED 
TO RECOVER FROM ATTACK

LONO BEACH. Calif . Aug 20 - 
l/P)—Two weeks rest should effe-t j 
the recovery of Mayor T. L. Brad- ( 
ford of Dallas. Texas, from a cotidl- ! 
tion which induced a slight heart at
tack and sent him to a hospital, his 
physician. Dr Carl Bishop, said to- , 
day. Dr Bishop said the Mayor was 
not seriously 111 and that his heart

Texas that have provoked attack grew out of a condition 
BMUtlal law will be among the first largely involving high blood pres
to suffer because of It. There are sure
thousands o f workmen In the four [ -------------- ---------------
•aunties now under martial law who HOLLISTER MISSOURI BANK 
wlU Be forced Into idleness by th#, 18 BOBBED TODAY OF tt,

on of oil production. There

Texas-Pa* Ific Station
The Texas-Pacific Railway is 

showing its faith in the future of 
Port Worth and its large tTade ter
ritory by spending some tfi OOO 000 
ln new station, trackage and yard 
facilities at Fort Worth. When this 
to completed those who have for 
years associated Fort Worth ln their 
minds with the old red brick depot 
will hardly know the city when 
they change cars there. Fort Worth's 
old slogan was "Everybody changes 
cars at Fort Worth.” Nearly every
body did. and most of them changed 
at the old T -P  station, built near
ly 50 years ago

Miss Beulah Dixon returned from Eld°rad2i, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Brownwood where she spent a few Mrs. Ellen Flowers Brown of this
days ln the home of Mr and Mrs. |£ ace. and a ^“Ir‘ ? r,olTr d? e of San 
L L Baker I An*r,,1°  were married Sunday morn-

Mrs R W Teague has returned Ilng' Au?ust 16 at ^  h<*me of Rev 
after a few days v ^ f h  h e r S  j
er at Sanitorium Texas I Monday morning, where

R W Teague and daughter. Mia. |
Jewell, visited in the DUon
Saturday afternoon. of Huntington. Texas, are here for

Mrs I M i f - I ___ _ . l a  visit with her parents. Mr. a
ited in the' DUon h o 4 ^ W  °  W McHan’ ° ‘ her Vtalt
night.

Little Mlsa Maurine Smith of 
Brownwood is visiting her grandpar- 
ens ln this community.

Roy Carruth, Charles Stewart,
Weldon Stewart, J. W. Brewster

with Mr. and Mrs. McHam Tuesday 
were Mr Luther McHam and family 
and Raymond Salyer and family.

Mr. Bull Cobourn of Brownwood 
visited here Monday with J. W. and 
Arthur Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Flowers' mother,

. . .  „  ,  . . _____  -h o  SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Aug JO—(A*,ava thousands of other person* who _ The Bank ^  Hol]lat, r Mo wa„
are directly or Indirectly dependent robbed of between $3 000 and $4,000 
V o n  the operation of the wells far today Two youths, wearing over- 
a  livelihood who will have their entered while M l* Ethel Dug- 

_ . _ _ _  Htinnir suwtotont cashier, was alone ando f lliOani suspended g al] the money in sight. A
of martial law. These ttard youth waited In a coupe.

Red Cross Aid
The beat way to aid people Is to 

help them to help themselves. The 
best tune to help them Is before 
they need help. At Nocona, the Red 
Chios committee has arranged to 
hare the county demonstration 
agent direct the conning of fruit 
and will supply cons to those who 
ore unable to pay for them. It to a 
•hams to lot line fruit and vegets-

and Lowell Chambqrs went to the Mrs. Williamson, spent Sunday ln 
airport at Brownwood Sunday. 'Brownwood. ln the home of Mr and 

Mrs John Teague to improved j Mrs. Robert Emerson 
after a case of smallpox, but the Miss Alto Oreen has returned 
quarantine has not yet been lifted, home from Prichett. Texas. She 

Mrs. Maudie Rodgers and Miss also brought home with her as 
Reta Scott attended revival service guests for a while, Misses Eva Mae 
at the Central Baptist Church at Fowler and Elnora McArthur 
Brownwood Saturday night 1 Misses Jimmie Friend has return-

Forrest Brewster and little son o f.ed  home from O roes beck after a 
Oklahoma are visiting Luther Brew- visit there of several weeks with her
ster this week 

Miss Beulah Dixon 
church at Brownwood 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Mr. and

attended
Monday

sister.
Mrs. Bert Jefferson and children 

of Fort Worth were here last week 
for a short visit. Her father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sears,

Brown County Life Insurance Assn.
TOT-303 First National Bonk Bldg.

•The Mutual with a Reserve)
100 PER CENT LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

D. A. JOHNSTON, Tress. W. L. JOHNSTON. Secy.

N E V E B

Before
Have we had a morei 
plete or better quality I 
of . . .  .

V e g e t a b l

F r u i t s
and

G r o c t

And are selling at 
ridiculously . • •

L o w  P r i o
It’s useless to PaJ 
when you can get it f*-1
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jjjCOMTMIECKPUl 
:i RY LOCAL 1EALERS

Crooner Held In 
Slaying

*  BANNER-BULLETIN. THURSDAY,_AUCUST 20, 1931 -

B e th e l - _
and Mrs. W. H. Mur- Several of the your1: folk? of thi*

itiint-' »ie coop- lcurt2er to 189 degrees P., testing 
M«^r-»ccouiit (hf, tempera ture In the Jars with a

■Jrof the mer- 
Bt*  heartily

Kfrchantaarf

n Ĵ ll fUml;
ffiDthe city and
T jo f  -o tM whole

— out the ccun- 
jnjan and found 

K sid  There i» no 
I S  AooM not
JU with the sup*
fr^om a number 
K ilte d  out. Men
K o t u t M t . ; : ; '

thermometer. Seal the Jars and 
remove from the pasteurizer.

Store the Jars In a cool, dark, 
dry closet until the Juice Is cleared 
by the rrystulUzution and precipi
tation of argol <4 to 12 months). 
Transfer to bottles, filtering to free 
the juice from sediment. Cap the 
bottles. Pasteurise them by the 
submersion method at 180 degrees 
p  Remove the bottles, placing 
them on their sides, and allow 
them to cool.

Dip the tops of the bottles In a
favor of thejmflted mixture consisting of equal
plan »nd »rr parta 0f rosin and beeswax. Store 

amt. i the bottles on their sides In a dark,
si nrre by Tnm coo] ro0m. Label the bottles with 

**° ,nd,Û  the name of the product and the 
„ ^ X T b e «  variety of the fruit.

j*  »rd nrgsmza-l —-------- —---------------
( ibt details of the

ilrrsdy ton  
k W  b rHdv for 
P*r l - c t s  I* ’

, dvtc clubs com- 
fj*  mowment was 
Help of the mer-
, of the city an'i
\ The hanks, the 
I store or no on"

TAYLOR TO PRESIOE 
IT BRADY'S ANNUAL 
BANQUET AUGUST 25

Thus H Taylor, president of the
liaritHsey off th< Howard Payne College, will preside 

, n no wav they as toastmaster at the annual mem-
.ddtlts are lseued bership banquet of the Brady Cham- 
ae hints are do- ^er of Commerce on the evening of
t> cooperst* with August 29th, according to announce- 
of the town m*nt by Carl A Blaalg. manager of 

pay-cn-account lh# organization Dr Taylor was a 
is follows u«aker on the last annual program frying Kennedy, above, 
I*1**1 . at this character at Brady and so]

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hollings
worth and children, Maurine and 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin M c- 
Kinne and son. Charlie Holltng*- 
worth and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ola Hart and little son, spent 
a few days last week fishing on the 
Bayou.

Miss Della Horner visited Misses 
|Oolda Hudson and Burden Gunter 
last week, and attended the revival
at Prairie.

Ml and Mrs Edwin McDonald an
nounce the arrival of a son, born
Wednesday night, he has been nam
ed Bobby Wayne.

W. H. Murphree and 
Vemlce were Brownwood visitors on 
Wednesday.

Miss Carmen Mosley spent several 
days last week with Miss Minnie 
Bell of the Prairie community, and 
attended the revival meeting at that

I place.
Mr- J. W. MeCurdv and sons. J. C. 

and Joe, attended church at 
Zephyr Friday night.

Mias Vada Hall spent the week
end visiting In the home o f Miss 
Nova Lee McCurdy. t

Mr and Mrs. Ollle McDonald and 
little daughter. Sue Anne of Brown- 
wood, spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. 8. W McDonald.

Miss Minnie Clair Hollingsworth 
spent the week-end visiting in 

I Brownwood
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Homer attended 

| church at Prairie Friday night.
Mr and Mrs. Jtoy Lock and chll- 

, dren spent Sunday witlj Mrs Dock's
. ■■■ ■ -  —

parents, Mr
phree.

MV. and Mrs. W. H. Murphree 
spent Tuesday with their daughter,
Mrs. W E. Homer of Brownwood 

Miss Mary Lou Ptsher spent
Monday with Miss Vemeice Mur
phree.

Rev. Clark who has been conduct
ing the Methodist revival at Turkey 
Peak Is ill and unable to be with . . .  IT
us. Rev O'Hearn is filling his place. thJl ' r *|d 

Mrs. J. w  McCurdy and children th ■?JP*'oud parenU of a girl

if FACE P1VB
sommunity attended church at | Given Treatment
Holder Friday night.

Miss Estelle Bennett -etumed i 
Thursday after a lew days visit at I 
Cross Cut.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Stutts ol Blake ! 
community visited s while Sunday I 
afterncon with Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Rice.

For Injuries A fter  
Automobile Crash

spent Saturday with her brother, 
Mr. C. F McOuyer of Stepps Creek.

A number of the Bethel people at
tended the funeral of Fred Hefner 
at Elkins Saturday.

Mr. Lewis Homer made a business 
trip to Brownwood Saturday.

Untie Fred Hefner who lias been 
ill for only a short time passed 

daughter, away Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holletnan. Fun-

Mr. and 
daughters.

Mrs Will Smith and

YOUNG PEOPLE W A N TS)
A quick and practical plan that 

will enable two young men and 
j three young women to prepare tor
I good incomes In the shortest time 
and at minimum expense will be 
gladly explained to ihoee anxious

seven miles north of Brownwood, is to step into esDr-paylng positions.
Clip and tnft^YHnta at once for 

First come, first
served. Draughons College. Abi
lene, Texas.

Delbert Wells, whose home Is

Zephyr road about six 
Brownwood Saturday

eral services were held at the Beth- j daughters" of "near Zephvr* sixmt 
el church at 10 00 o'clock Saturday;Thursday evening with Mr. Rices 
morning, with Rev. I. W. Newton in parents, W H Rice 
charge Interment was made tn the, Mrs Charlie Blbby has returned 
Elkins Cemetery. The many friends home after visiting her mother of 
o f Mr Hefner are greatly grieved 1 Sweetwater who has been sick fir  
at his going, and wt extend o u r : several months, 
deepest sympathy to those who are Miss Odell Morrison and her 
left to mourn his death. mother returned home Monday alter

Quite a few of the Bethel people a visit with relatives in HouM'.n and 
attended the Baptist revival at Palastine. Bro. Ben Morrison ac- 
Zephyr last week. jeompanied them.

— — i Mrs. Lon Jones and Mrs Author
j McMurry were guest of Mrs. Will 
I Rice Monday.

receiving treatment in the Central r 
i Texas Hospital for a fracture of his Special Plan, 
right jaw and a long cut on t o  r>*""

Connie Kae and Ren ;tefc !>We ot hl* neck The ^juries 
were visitors of relatives at Hrtrihi |Sunday he was driving struck a culvert rall-

Mrs Earl Bennett is spending a 11'^ 
few days with her parents T. M. other in * e car

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Morrison and , hrn«m »vom
tamV, * t e ° U e -  ^  ZruT™ X  bu. 
urday night with MUs Eidd* White.

Mr and Mrs. E. A Rice and S  w L  ’X ^ n  '
1 a passing car to the hospital here, 
t Other persons in the car were Jack 
| Frambow, Misses Syble Frambc.v 
j Vida and Loree Wells.

The automobile was only slightly 
damaged.

rltp

the Real Estate 
Rentals

List Year
With

Property
Urn.

Rocky News
The people of this community Texan Escapes In Maine

were glad to receive a light rain I THOMAfaTON. M;dn>' Aug. 19— 
Sunday night. 1 fiTD—’William Merrill, of G alv sten.

The meeting at Rocky Is being 'Texas and two other Inmate? of 
well attended and Bro Barnes is the *tatF prison eseaprd t day aft- 
eertawy doing some fine preaching » »  rtunrtr.r; a guartl and taking h;s

revolver.

who thrill-
■L'l.'n.in.hur^ — T  T --------- -- " ,  - a -» ;  j  . many a feminine heart oti thej le be porrsw ^  his audience tha* hr l a s ,  ,

| Bro »..<j hoik- ^ (.n mvtted to return for a Urge?; ' "  1 pop" ,ar radio
ir?qii;r»d Thr- n  .^.nubility at an entertainer | singer. U receiving his fan mall in 

I ,pv ' According to The Brady Standard, mil wille being held on a ch in e
■ »  « » . !

aments in thi
[t> no doubt as to

achieved a considerable reputation
humorist and entertainer.! P*hUne Hopkins below, at a "ginas a

Tom Taylor, president of Howard party." Kennedy claims the shoot
ing was accidentaltooi, d on Fayne College at Brownwood. ' says 

fc .n . d ind The Standard, "dean of Centr.l Tex- 
I, ^ .h, yorr x  as humorists and a man whose popu- 

rTrll not be valid larlty extends lar and wide, will---------  . ^ . .  Eltlng The eurtnms boat hove to
By iUpuLting a preside at the annual membership awj w u  boarded. After explanations 

mr>; into poses- meeting and banquet of the Brady and apologies it continued on Its 
t£i pat* it on to Chamber of Commerce, which is to course.

be held on Tuesday night, August _________  _______________| deity J_ _
18  widor»err 25th. Mr. Taylor was on the pro- 

11  that » check gram last year, making a brief ad- 
i paused 'hr nigh dress following the principal address 

l l  rill have psld by Chester Harrison of Brownwood, 
1 idle cn the oth- key-note speaker of the evening Mr. 
lit be a l i e  bill Taylor's wit and humor. Intermingled 
I to inxher for the with his sage observations and 
t socoanu there is jiotnted suggestions, so • pipes led to 
ill* money might jus Brady audience that Mr. Blasig

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF B R O W N  
COUNTY, GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

summons W. H Fagan, and the 
heirs and legal representatives tall

**  ^  has had many requests to have him *rL unknow“  ’ 0/  !o}’
it cr be taken Maln take the annual lomlng n,med Person!'' that 1* tosdin ianr par. in in aiuiuai, Mv fh- ut, t . —, i

Chamber ol Commerce program.
In addition to entertaining ad- 

? ,  *ould dresses, the program will include re- 
B"  ^  *TSilr P°rt* of the past year s work, which 
' according to officers of the Chamber
paymmVa X  fof Commerr<‘  been very aatls- 

Jk n i have gone ;arM)ry fvriT  respect, 
bet one time

Itbabs a tendered 
)*• check exceeds 

1 then '.he change 
Itoeaetd [if-, per 

1 is if 1* weir a 
I can be made in 

. not les than 
IW i

FARMERS ALLOWED TO 
RETAIN S5 PER BALE 

FOR MARKET EXPENSE

It*be crop in the 
W many persons 

as how to 
’ Juice for futun 
•*»rtsie Malone, 

n agent. 
1 inpe Juice can

Farmers having government loans 
to aid in th* production of this 
year's cotton crops will be permitted 
lo use $9 per bale from the proceeds 
of sales, together with the seed, to 
cover costs of picking, ginning and 
marketing, according to a telegram 
received In Brownwood from the 
Farmers Seed Loan office at St.
Louis.

The Acrtcultural committee of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce,
acting Jointly with the Agricultural. 
committee of the State Bankers' as- , clt>'. of Brownwood; 
soclatlon. petitioned the government 
to release from the production loan j 
mortgagee lh“  costs of picking and j

this re- 
Harrlson, |

bf the Citizens National Bank who 
is a director In the West Texas 
Chamber cf Commerce. R. H. Mc- 
Ftveen, administrative officer In

say the Unknown Heirs and Legal 
Representatives of W R Fagan, by 
making publication of this ettation 
once in each week for four succes
sive and consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day thereof, tn some 
newspaper published in Brown 
County, Texas, if there be a news
paper published in Brown County, 
but If there be no newspaper pub- 
llsljed In the 35th Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 35th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Brown County. Texas, to 
be holdcn at the courthouse In 
Brownwood, Brown County. Texas, 
on the 9th day of November. 1931, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said court on the 5th day 
of August. 1931. In a suit No. 6071, 
on the Docket of said court, where
in J. A. Clark is plaintiff, and W. 
R. Fagan, and the Unknown Heirs 
and Legal Representatives of W. R. 
Fagan are defendants:

Plaintiff sues the defendant for 
the title to. nnd possession of. said 
lots and parcels o f land, situated 
in Brownwood. Brown County. Tex- j 
as. the same being lots 1. 2 and 3,1 
in block 4. of Ford's addition to the

fund COM* oi piomi
preae-ifd ktnnlng cotton. In reply to
„  1|r,r ' b) quest, according to Chester Hpresci 
i »«ste
procedure for 

^rrap- Juice is
I b j t a i " 1 anmmisirauve om cer in
bt ch«rge of the Farmer's Seed Loan
"nbose Interested office, of the United States Depart-
IHn' . IT>ent of Agriculture, has today wired
i'ailable variety, us follows:

>re fully ripe "AgreeabU that farmers be allow-
,,A,,r fruit ed the use of 85 per bale from pro- 

jwr crushed and feeds o f sales, together with the seed, 
i ,TC different t° cover the «xpenses of picking. 
' wlfl - press ginning and marketing.''
: method. | ------------------------------

w hichmethod,
^  Maione b Child Frightened

■’ifw from the 
7* toting and ‘ 
1 to 8 hours for

method is in piace 
“i enameled 

'constant sttr- 
' Fahrenheit us. 
fottesting Hang 

* <̂ «ln bac »nd 
Juice Al-

t o d  and settle un-

By Men In Car Who 
Offered Her Ride

A small girl living In the May 
section was rumored to have been 
kidnaped Monday afternoon but 
according to Sheriff M. H Denman 
there was no kidnaping, although 
an Incident there gave basis for 
the nmvor. The sheriff said ad
vances were made toward a young 
girl by three men in an automo
bile but that she was not harm
ed. as the men were frightened 
away by the girl's father.

According to Mr. Denman the 
girl had started to visit a neigh
bor a short distance down the road 
and while en route was overtaken 
by three men in an automobile who

------ - asked her to ride. The child be-
wtth the tops I rarne frightened and started run- 

rove the w at-! nlng The men reversed their auto- 
™ Noted p M .  i mobile and gave chase.

Her cites were heard by her 
father who came to her rescue and 
gave chase to the automobile but 
lost trace of It near May Officers 
were notified but no arrests have 
been made.

**h'  s»me aftet 
from the 

'totoi Strain 
~*n doubled 
Curbing th» 
' « « * y .  or through 

^ ^ l  the fruit
«<1 cover with 

* PasteurizerIn

ES
iU! '‘•"‘ to.with,,,, Co a s t  g u a r d  f i r e s  a t

CUSTOMS BOAT BY EBBOR

p i u m
t ^ W T

NEW YORK. Aug 19—0*)— The 
crew of a coast guard boat fired 
»  volley of shota In the air early to
day when a customa harbor patrol 
host, with Philip Biting, collector of 
the port, on board was mistaken 
fer a rum runner ir. tha Nanrrtra.
The incident, kept quiet for several.
w------ --------------------------------1 by » .hoort. finally was confirmed by

■P laintiff in his petition claims 
title to said lots and parcels of land 
not only by the regulir and oon- 
secutlve chain of deeds and trans
fers. from the sovereignty of the 
soil to himself, but also by virtue | 
of the Statute of Limitation o? five 
years, and ten years tn this: That 
he and those whose estate he has, 
and under whom he claims, claim
ing same under deeds duly register
ed had had and held, peaceable and 
adverse possession of said lots and 
parcels of land using and enjoying 
the same, and paying all taxes due 
thereon as they accrued, for a pe
riod of more than five years, next 
before the commencement of this 
suit and that he and those whose 
estate he has. and under whom he 
claims claiming to have good and 
perfect right and title to said lots 
and parcels of land, had had and 
held peaceable and adverse posses
sion of same, using and enjoying the 
same for a period of more than 1C 
years, next before the Commence
ment of this suit.

PlalnMfr alleges tn said petition 
that the defendants are asserting 
some kind of title to. or lien on or 
against, said lots and parcels of 
land, the nature and character of 
which, are unknown to plaintiff; 
that defendants have no vailed 
claim to or Hen on or against, said 
lots and parcels of land and have 
no right, title or Interest therelh. 
or right to the possession thereof, 
but are naked tresspassers.

Plaintiff pray* for Judgment for 
the title to. and possession df, said 
lots and parcels of land and for 
a writ o f possession to same; that 
all claims and liens, assorted against 
same by defendants, or cither of 
them be cancelled and declared of 
no effect, and that Ml clouds cast 
upon plaintiff's title to said lots and 
parcel* of land by reason of de
fendants' said claims and asserted 
liens be removed. _  . .

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but hav* 
you before said court at Its afore- 
said regular t^tm. this writ with 
your return thereof, showing how 
you have executed the^ssme ____

WITNE88 ALLEN D FORSY
THE, Clerk of the District Court of 
Brown County. Texas.

Oiven under my hand and seal of 
office, this the 6th day of August. 
1091

‘ ALLEN D. FORSYTHE Clerk 
District Court, Brown County, 
Texas. _  . .

By NEVA ASHMORE, Deputy
Aug. 8-13-JO-JT

— i

NOTICE
To the Cream Producers. 
Until further notice we 

will buy your No. 1 sour 
cream at 3c per pound 
above quoted prices. Now 
is your opportunity to save.

We also sell you the best 
Ice and Ice Cream
SUNBEAM CREAMERY

INSURANCE
We a  rite Insarancr through 
th" most rrliaMr rompaali-s 
in tb r  world.

See

V. E. WOOD
Cltiirns Natl Rank B>d( 

Rrownaood.
Phong 254

SPECIAL 3 DAY SALE
SMALL SIZE TIRES

Here is an opportunity to obtain First Quality Fisk A I R -F L IG H T  
PrinciplelTires^at^Rock,Bottom. Prices. Every sm all-size tire in our/stock  
has been’ reduced; especially^fon this sale. Regardless of what your particular 
driving requirements}may be;we have a fully guaranteed Fisk that offers you  
more mileageiforwyourimoney^than any other tire of equal price.

It has ahvayslbeenTour;policy^ to recommend the tire best suited to your 
needs. Drive .inland Jet us help you to select the Fisk .which will give you all 
the service,youlrequirejaUthe.lowest possible cost.

Every Tire. Fully Guaranteed— Mounted Free of Charge

40 * 0 * 3

1 9 x 4 : 7 5

$6.90
2 0 x 4 : 5 9

$ 5 . 5 5

19 x
00 1* * S . 25

$8.20

'mti/UT

SPECIAL VALUES
B a tte r ie s —

.  WILLARD $ C .9 5  » "d  
13-PLATE 0  up

Tubes-
30 x .............................................. 7 ! ) C
RUGBY TIRES t*  7 A
30 x 3 '/,....................................

J S -T sI .

ABNEY & BOHANNON
S U P E R  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

M*in at W . Lee

I

t i l lj  1 k

NEW SHOTGUNS FOR RENT; SHELLS FOR SALE

f i g



re Smart!

Everyone a Leader of the Fall Mode 
Extra Special for Two Days

Friday —  Saturday

SuitsDresses

Just 70 of these in the shipment but every on* rep
resents Autumn Fashion at Its very height! The

materials are light weight woolens, canton crepes,

travel print* and satins. 8everal of the dresses fca
ture the Empress Eugenie sleeves, another of the En;

pire innovations. Also clever suits that can be worn

with or without the coat. These would sell regularly

at 119 75 but you can buy them at the Parisian Friday

and Saturday only at >10.

Featuring the popular Empire 
touches Hats that sell regularly 

at <7.50 for an 
Extra Special

*  AGE SIX

BEN L  F I  RETURNS 
FROM NEW YORK. SAYS 
,  PRICES MUCH LOWER

Zephyr Couple Are 
Injured When Car 

Overturns Monday
_  Numerous cuts and bruises were

—------ [sustained by Mr and Mrs. M L.
Ben Fain, returned SHriday from I Smith of Zephyr when their auto- 

the New York market*' where he (mobile overturned Into the ditch on

FOR IN STITU TE
spent two weeks purchasing fall 
merchandise Mr. Fam stated this 
morning that the greatest change 
that be saw In the markets is the 
tread of prices in all goods toward 
a new low level.

He said that all fall lines show a 
trend of lower pnc.s over those of 
last year He said that this was of 
great advantage to the consumer as 
the same quality goods of last year 
were selling far below their| ■  
mark and that they would bring 
much saving to the average buyer

He apcke especially of the Prin
cess Eugenia line sating that the 
trend in that line. Including jewelry 
dresses and every fashion was show
ing a trend toward period design 
with puff sleeves and other styles of 
the period returning

In  hats there will be felt and 
velvet with feather trimmings. In 
■lows the styles will show bulky 
gloves, slightly fitted at wrists. In 
hosiery darker colors will be seen, 
with sheer

the Zephyr and Mullin road Mon
day afternoon. A small grandson 
with them was uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were taken
to the Central Texas Hospital where 
the numerous wounds on their arms 
and faces were dressed and they 
then returned home.

The accident occurred as Mr
Smith started to drive the car 
around a comer Glasses in the 

1930 [car were br.ken when it turned over 
and flying glass made the wounds.

Cross Country Trip 
In Wheel Chair Is 
Halted Temporarily

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug 19—(JPi— 
A cross country trip in a wheel chair 
was halted temporarily for Abraham 
Applebaum, New York, today, as a 

black being extremely i result of an accident near Lawrence

The Institute for teachers of 
Brownwood and Brown county 

i schools will be held Friday and Sat- 
| urday September 11th and ISth. ac
cording to announcements today by 
F. D. Pietce, county superintendent, 
and E J Woodward, superintendent 
of city schools Programs for the 
institute and details will be worked 

j out by Mr. Woodward and Mr. 
Pierce and announced this week.

It h3d been planned to have the 
| institute later in the year instead of 
;in September but these plans were 
I changed after a letter from the State 
Department of Education urged that 

'the Institute be held in Septem ber.1
Several teachers in both county 

and city were told that the institute 
would be held later and both Mr. 
Pierce and Mr Woodward are 
anxious that they take due notice of 
the change in plans and urge that 
all attend the institute.

smart In jewelry all will fit in [near here.
with Second Empire Styles He was guiding his chair across

Mr Pam said that woolens and the highway intending to find shel- 
knitted fabrics wculd show as high- Iter b-neath a tree last night when 
light! fer street college and sport an automcbUe driven bv Mrs Bertha 
wear during the fall with Canton 
Faille and Crepe being the leading
fabr.es

Luke meter of Indianapolis, clipped 
\ corner of the chair. Applebaum

He said that all purchasing was slightly injured and his chair
this year is being made cn the 90 1 *■---------- *
and 90 day basis with all buyers re
turning at the end of that time to 
the eastern markets

Officers Selected 
For New Coffee

damaged
Applebaum. an invalid, said he 

was traveling from New York to 
Houston. Texas, in his chair which 
he operates by hand.

Attempt To Protect 
And Spice Firm Children From Mad

Dog Causes DeathOfficers for the Brownwood Coffee 
and Spice Company have been 
elected following the incorporation 
o f the company recently and its re
organization W W McCullough 
has been chosen as president of the 
company C A. McCutchmn. vice 
president and J. R Oden was nam
ed secretary and manager.

Following the re-organization of 
the Brownwood Coffee and Spice 
Company, Inc., the business will 
continue to operate as in the past. 
There are no retail sales by the

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. 
Aug. 1 9 —An attempt to pro
tect children under her care from 
a mad dog brought death today to 
Miss Elizabeth Pye. 45 of Mamtou 
Hydrophobia developed three weeks 
after she was severely bitten by Ui*' 
animal.

Miss Pye was staying at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Taylor Barton in
Mamtou on July 30 taking care of

Federal Estimates 
On Cotton Crop In 
Oklahoma Too High

company and only wholesale business their children when a family pet 
ia conducted. [suddenly became rabid and attack

ed her and the children. To save 
her charges. Miss Pye fought the 
dog barehanded. She was bitten 
CO times

The dog was shot Miss Pye re
ceived prompt treatment to pre
vent hydrophobia but the serious

____ , nature of her injuries prevented
OKLAHOMA CITY Aug 19.— tAb checking the disease A vouth was 

—Harry B Cordell, president of the buten before the dog was killed but 
State Board of Agriculture, said to- thlla far he shown no ill ef- 
day the August 1st report of the 
Federal Department of Agriculture
towcasting Oklahoma s cotton crap -■ *  ■ —
at 1.300.000 bales, was 300.000 bales 
too high.

“I say this after a personal inspec
tion and after receiving reports irom 
growers in sixty of the state's seven
ty-seven counties.'' Cordell said. "I 
predict the crop will not be more 
than 1.000 000 bales "

Enforcement Of 
Right Turn Rule 

Ordered by Hise

Books Received 
For Distribution 

In Rural Schools
A part of the annual book supply ■ 

for Brown county rural schools has 
been received at the office of the 
county school superintendent and is 
now being prepared for distribu-, 
tion. Changes have been made in 
some of the English texts readers 
and health books for the coming 
year but the majority of the texts 
will remain as last year.

The books will be placed in the 
store rooms and the office of the 
county school superintendent and 
will be ready for distribution upon 
the opening of the rural schools. [

Three Drowned At 
Atlantic City As 

Waves Sweep Beach
ATLANTIC CITY. N J . Aug . 19.

— P  —At least three persons are be- J 
lieved t j  have drowned and more 

[than fifty bathers were rescued by 
life guards today when terrific waves 
broke over the beach.

Life guards stationed at the 
South Carolina Avenue beach ten 

land others stationed in the vicinity 
immediately went of the rescue o f ; 
struggling men, women and children 
in the sea. going out in life boats 

i and tossing can buoys to the bathers 
!who had been swept out.

All tut three are believed to have 
been accounted for. One man. about 
55 years old. as yet unidentified, was 
found floating on the ocean. Al
though beach surgeons labored over 
nim for more than an hour, they 
failed to reidve him. Two others re- 

j ported missing ate John W . Canna- 
! day. 35. Baltimore, and Eugene 
1 Baeurle, 17, of Paterson, New Jer
sey.

I The high seas, believed to have 
; been caused by a storm at sea. swept 
I in without warning.

Small signs are being placed on 
all signal lights this week by City 
Manager H V Hennen. The signs 
are to instruct motorists about the 
right turn on red light ordinac? re-

___ r ; _____ I C l  -  cently passed. The sign states thatnear rinal Stages right turns are allowed on red Sig-
-------------- °  rials afttr stopping

Chief of Police Bert Hise said

Merger Of Four Big 
Oil Companies Is

NEW YORK. Aug. 19— —Re
ports in Wall Street today said that
the protracted negotiations for the th»t  *'lth **** of the
ronschdatrn of Prairie Oil and Gas there no excuse Ior anyone ~  
Company Prairie Pipe Line Com- ms** »  turn without stopping and 
pany. Tidewater Associated Oil that such violators were not only 
Company and the Sinclair Con- violating the law but were endanger- 
aolidated Oil Corporation have lh* pedestrians who were crossing 
reached the final stages. the street at the time He said he

Oil trade ctreles said a meeting had instructed his men to give spe- 
o f officials of the Interested com- i da l attention to violations of the 
pwnies will be held next week, when right turn ordinance and to give 
it is thought possible a final agree- tickets to all who made turns with- 
raent will be reached. out stopping.

ARREST IS MADE IN
RAID BY POLICE

Members of the police department 
raided the home of F. H. Latson on | 
the south side near the city limits 
Tuesday night at about 13:30 and 
consfiscated about 12 gallons of in - ! 
toxicants. The raid followed a search 
of Latson's automobile earlier in the 
night at which time no liquor was 
found.

The liquor confiscated included 
j bonded whiskey, alcohol and gin . 
Latson was placed in the city Jail 
and no disposition of the case has 
been made.

A toothbrush has been patented i 
that is adjustable so that the bris- | 
ties can be made to present either 
a concave or convex surface.
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.lOHNHC) N* S 
TAIX? — na
tion ’* m o a t  
i>ot)ular baby 
talcum. R e
gular t k  size

F  O N IX a 
('R E A M  — na
tionally a <1- 
vertised cold 
c  r «* a  m. M 
cleanses. 3ac 
size!

H I N IV H
C H K A M 
Honey, Rose 
and Almond. 
W hitens thi* 
skin. 60c stse.

5 For 39c 
10 For 69c

Bu y y o u r  
Gillette blades 
at W ard's.

More Features, More Attractive t'phnMering on thi* Suite 
Than One We Sold in the Sprint at $100!

2-Pc. Living Room Suite!

9 5
Mere attractive and the PRICE 
CUT $10! Note, the extra long. 78- 
lnch DAVENPORT . . . .  the lux- 
uric us BUTTON-BACK CHAIR — 
with more richly carved base . . . 
extra broad stump panels . . . 
pleated base . . . reversible cushions. 
Combination mohair.

Down Payments 
Cut to $2.33

Truly the Lowest Price in a 
Generation for Surh a Superb 

K r r r w n c  Range

$34-95
N O W  is the time to u»-t this 
fam ous Kerosene Range! It l» 
positively the Inst chance to 
buy at this low price. Iecok at 
its cooking feature*— big built- 
in oven with Toucan Uriing— 
•-hole triplex cooking top and 
visible oil tank. Tan porcelain 
enamel in marhieized effect. 
And Down Payment only $2.(»0.

Lowest Price Ever for Electric 
Washer with All These Features

$54.95
Down Payments Cut to $2.50

W ords placed one of the largest orders 
on record to give you this low price! The 
TRIUMPH'S superior construction and 
BRAND NEW features put it in a class 
with the best anywhere!

Triumph’s Special Features:
1 Full 2 1-4-inch l » l -  4- A rm co Iron Tank

loon Roll W ringer. — ru*l-proof ••Gal-
2 General M otors D u- 8 * e «  1

rex Bearing—needs
no oiling •> O r  e . n porcelaine n a m e l  Tub —

2 Guar t d by W ard *. larger capacity

Windsor Steel 
Refrigerator

Wf l d ' l  Greatest Valar

75 lb.
size $33-95

Down Payment Cut lo $2.50
Now! Sensational Clearance 

that saves you $15 and more! 
White enamel; fully lnsulat- 
ed.

REMNANTS; voiles, flaxons 
and percales; dress length-- 

HALF PRICE

TOWELS; Cannon turklsh; 
20x40; double loop 
weave; four f o r . . . . 66c
WASHABLE RAYON FLAT 
CREPE; 36 Inches w i d e ;  
summery prints;
Y ard........................

FAST COLOR FLAXONS and 
VOILES; 36 inches wide; 29c 
value; wide assortment col
ors and patterns.
Yard.........................

LINGERIE; non-run Rayon; 
wide selection of patterns 
and sizes; * n
each................................... 49C
BOYS' KNICKERS; linen and 
khaki; a regular 89c |-q
value; to close o u t ... D9C

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS; Ideal 
for school wear; m n
age 7 to size 14...........  49C

Buy Awnings Now
Keep Out of the August Sun! 
Add Smartness to Your Home

98c
New Spearhead 
and Deauville 
Awnings at the 
lowest prices!

Ice Cream Freezer
Like Finding oney to Buy a 
2-Qt. Freezer at This Price!

$2-98
Make your own 
cool desserts! 
Double action 
dasher. 4-quar'. 
size only $4 98

6-In. Electric Fan
A Tip! Last Chance to Get 
This Fan at This Low Price i

$2-98
Prices smash
ed on these 
fans. Non - os
cillating. Ad
justable. Cord 
and plug.

4-Ball Croquet Set
A $1.10 Value at the Price 

Others Ask for Toy Sets!

Who e v e r  
h e a r d  of a 
price this low 
for a real cro
quet set?

“ Ace”  Racket
It’s the “ Tilden” of Tennis 
Bargains! Try to Equal It!

$1.49
Puts speed in 
your smashes 
and accuracy 
in every shot.
Get it-—Save!

Rod and Tackle Box
A Real $3.50 Value! All Steel 
W'lth 5 Large Compartments!

$2-49
Room for ail 
your rods and 
tackle! Water
proof! olive 
green enamel'

Level Winding Reel
The “ Skipper"! Its Equal 

Would Cost $2.50 Anywhere!

$1.98
E a s y  running 
and sturdy as 
any reel made 
Keeps line 
taut

b  a  h a -
r> R K N O - 
other* a*k 41 
far this South 
Bend Lure' 3 
treble hooks!

KISH LINKS 
—O t n u l n t  
Cutty h u n k ;  
Made o f Irish 
linen. 10-lb. 
tested.

Cieamue
PRES

Sold Formerly from $4.95 to $693
We can'! help being enthu
siastic about these Dresses! 
Smart frocks, smart styles— 
SE N SA T IO N A L  BARGAINS 
as most likely won’t come 
again fee many a year! Print
ed Crepes, Rayon. Shantung 
and Flannel Dresses — and 
every rnc washable! One and 
two-piece styles.

^  8
t Hurry! Hundred, of Bargain, i„
I our Summer Clearance -Last* 8 
| day. for */» Down Payment*.

y in r n d d m
£  A  p a m m itA J .

WASH FROCKS; variety good summer J 
materials and patterns; two for. . . ,

BEACH PAJAM AS; fast color print*: 
one- and two-piece styles.........................

MEN’S ATHLETIC UNIONS; good grade 
sook; elastic back; suspender reinforced; 
size 34 to 4 2 ............................*.................

MEN’S DRESS STR A W S; values $2.49and!
To close out this 

week.....................

BATHING SUITS; men's and womenY tj 
regular $1.98 and $2.98! choice........... 1

MEN’S W O RK  PAN TS; summer weight; 
materials; every pair built
to wear........................................................

HARVEST H ATS; for m en  and women;
49c seller; to close out
quick a t ......................................................

MEN’S UNEN SUITS; only a few but if
is here it’s a super
bargain ......................................................

Save Up to 5 0 %  on the New 
Screen Grid Airline Sets!

SALE OF 
RADIOS

7-TUBE PO W ER!

$ 54-95
Complete With Tube* 

and Installed!

T h e  Trouba- 
dor! 3 Screen- 
Grids, T o n e  
C o n t r o l .  Li
censed by RCA. 
Save!

Now $2.50 Down. Was $5 Down

$ 54-95
SUPERB TONE!
T h e  DeSoto!
7 Tubes, Dou
ble S c r e e n -  
Grid. Licensed Complete With Tubes 
by RCA! and Installed!

Now $2.50 Down, Was $5 Down

8-TUBE POWER!
The Sovereign 
Three Screen- 
Grids. T o n e  
C o n  trot. Li
censed by RCA.
Save I

$64-95
Complete With Tube* 

and Installed!
Now $2.50 Down, Waa $5 Down

Center at Adam* Brownwood 
'The Friendliest Store in Town” \

Phone 211


